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G e n e the rapy has exhibi ted great potent ial over the pas t f e w decades for the 
t rea tment of genet ical ly-re la t ing diseases by del iver ing e x o g e n o u s nucle ic acids to 
alter exis t ing prote in express ion profi les . However , the lack of safe, e f f ic ient and 
control lable gene-del ivery me thods is still a key l imi ta t ion to h u m a n gene therapy. 
Po lye thy len imine (PEI) , a cat ionic po lymer wi th apprec iab le D N A - c o n d e n s i n g and 
pH-bu f f e r i ng capaci ty, has been perce ived as one of the m o s t p romis ing non-viral 
vectors and ex tens ive ly ut i l ized in gene del ivery bo th in vitro and in vivo. Despi te the 
advances in chemica l modi f i ca t ion of PEI-based vehic les , the intracel lular t ra f f ick ing 
m e c h a n i s m of PEI -med ia t ed vectors , al ternat ively, r ema ins to be fu l ly e lucidated. 
There fore , in th is thesis w e first genera ted func t iona l PEI -based mater ia ls , then 
p e r f o r m e d r igorous character iza t ions on their complexa t ion prof i les wi th D N A , and 
f inal ly, w i th respec t to the in format ion above , unrave led h o w PEI -med ia t ed vectors 
naviga ted each obs tac le to gene del ivery in vitro. 
T o beg in wi th , w e employed a combina t ion of static and d y n a m i c laser l ight 
scat ter ing ( L L S ) to quan t i fy the size, mola r mass and cha in dens i ty of the po lyp lexes 
induced by t w o func t iona l PEI-der ived vectors , respec t ive ly , in wa te r and phospha te 
b u f f e r e d sal ine (PBS) . C o m b i n i n g L L S in fo rma t ion wi th charge proper t ies , it is 
conc luded tha t PEI -based vec tors can condense D N A ent i re ly at n i t rogen to 
phospha te (N/P) rat io of 3-4, an undes i red ratio for gene t ransfec t ion . Regard less of 
excess PEI added , the a m o u n t of bound PEI is j u s t s l ightly m o r e than requi red to 
ba lance the cha rge of D N A . Thus , PEI -med ia t ed vec tors can be d iv ided into t w o 
parts, that is, PEI b o u n d to D N A and PEI f ree in solut ion. Fur the rmore , at h igh N / P 
ratios, it is the po lyca t ion ic chains f ree in solut ion, ra ther than the proper ty al terat ion 
of po lyp lexes , that essent ial ly contr ibute to gene t ransfer . M o s t in teres t ing is the fact 
that f r ee P E I ' s e f f i cacy still r ema ins even if its add i t ion is de layed as long as 12 h 
af ter t ransfec t ion . 
Fur the rmore , w e invest igated the vital fac tors a f f ec t ing the e f f i cacy of f ree 
polyca t ions , inc lud ing cha in length, topo logy s t ructure and t ime o f add ing f ree PEI. 
L o n g f r ee cha ins are substant ia ted to be e f fec t ive t r ans fec t ion agents , wi th typical 
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enhancemen t in t r ansgene express ion by 1000-fold , and their e f f icacy hardly decays 
wi th the addi t ion t ime at 0-4 h pos t t ransfec t ion stage. Short chains , a l though 
suff ic ient fo r D N A condensa t ion , are not product ive in intracellular gene transfer , 
h ighl ight ing the role of chain length in f r ee -PEI -med ia ted t ransfec t ion . In addit ion, 
b ranched short PEI is general ly less e f fec t ive than l inear counterpar ts , suggest ing that 
topology s t ructure in f luences the e f f icacy of f r ee cha ins as wel l . As ide f r o m f ree PEI, 
proper b ind ing af f in i ty provided by bound PEI is a lso requi red to main ta in the 
intracellular integri ty of D N A , especial ly upon the de layed addi t ion of f ree PEI . 
Our e f fo r t s on character iza t ion f inal ly ex tended to the s tudy of h o w f ree PEI 
faci l i tated intracel lular gene t ransfer by us ing a s t r ingent analyt ical methodology . A s 
for the cel lular up take step, our kinet ic s tudy clear ly s h o w s that f ree PEI hardly 
serves to accelera te the up take process , or enhance the in ternal izat ion amoun t of 
polyplexes , bo th of w h i c h man i fes t very little i nvo lvemen t o f f r ee PEI in cellular 
associat ion. Fur the rmore , quant i ta t ive m e t h o d s were used to e luc ida te the potent ial 
role of f r ee PEI cha ins in endosomal pa thway, as wel l as the val idi ty of the p roposed 
pro ton sponge hypothes is . T h e results indicate that the in t roduct ion of f r ee PEI , 
whe ther s imul taneous ly or wi th 4 -12 h delay, can faci l i tate the re lease of po lyplexes 
f r o m endocy t i c vesicles . P ro ton sponge is p roved to be impor tan t in this process , but 
there is o ther m e c h a n i s m involved, s ince the abo l i shmen t of p ro ton p u m p only 
part ial ly a t tenuates the eff ic iency. The fac t that a b iodegradab le PEI -based vector, 
b?El-S-lK, possesses little bu f f e r capaci ty but super ior t r ans fec t ion activity fur ther 
bols ters that p ro ton sponge is not an ind ispensable na ture for non-vi ra l vectors . 
To address w h y long f ree PEI chains can induce e f f i c ien t endo lysosoma l escape, 
w e mon i to red the in teract ion be tween phospho l ip id m e m b r a n e and PEI -based vectors 
wi th var iable cha in lengths . Study on b iomime t i c ves ic le m o d e l s h o w s that long PEI 
chains possess super ior b ind ing abil i ty to phospho l ip ids over short cha ins and are 
l ikely to d issoc ia te the m e m b r a n e th rough po lyca t ions - induced aggregat ion . Resul t s 
on live cell m o d e l a lso con f i rm that long cha ins are m u c h m o r e d is rupt ive to cell 
m e m b r a n e over their short counterpar ts . In teract ion d y n a m i c s tudy mon i to red by 
real - t ime confoca l m ic roscopy es tabl ishes the t imesca le f unc t i on of PEI - induced 
cel lular entry, m e m b r a n e potent ia l change and cy top l a sm release, all o f w h i c h serve 
to account fo r the e f f ec t s of long f ree cha ins on m e m b r a n e b r e a k d o w n . 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction and Background 
Gene therapy can be def ined as the t reatment of h u m a n diseases by delivering 
exogenous nucleic acids into specif ic cells of the pat ients \ It requires the 
ident if icat ion of a therapeut ic gene and eff ic ient t ransfer of that gene, wi th optimal 
selectivity and low toxicity^. Over the past two decades gene therapy has been 
applied to clinical trials, a l though wi th a small number of success, for the t reatment 
of genetic d isorders ; cancers as well as cardiovascular , neurological and 
infect ious diseases^"^. The lack of safe, ef f ic ient and control lable gene-del ivery 
method is still a key l imitat ion to h u m a n gene therapy^. Initial research mainly 
focused on viral carriers, since these vectors exhibi ted outs tanding t ransfect ion 
activity to n u m e r o u s cell lines^®. However , fundamenta l p rob lems concerned with 
viral vectors , including toxicity, immunogenic i ty , and l imitat ions wi th respect to 
scale-up fabr icat ions , mot iva ted the invest igat ion of non-viral del ivery systems^ ^ In 
recent years , a host of ef fec t ive po lymers have been elegant ly des igned for gene 
delivery, and m u c h has been learned about their s t ruc ture- funct ion relat ionship and 
gene- t ransfer mechan i sm. In the fo l lowing sections, d i f fe ren t gene-del ivery me thods 
will be br ief ly rev iewed, the barriers for gene del ivery will be discussed, and the 
current s trategies to navigate these obstacles wil l be i l lustrated based on dif ferent 
classes of po lymer -based vectors. 
1.1 Methods of Gene Delivery 
Gene-de l ivery sys tems are general ly divided into two categories: viral delivery 
sys tems and non-viral del ivery systems. The latter can be fur ther d ivided into 
physical me thods , wh ich facil i tate the cellular entry of D N A by physical energy, and 
chemical me thods , wh ich p romote gene t ransfer by po lymers or lipids. Each delivery 
me thod has specif ic advantages and d isadvantages . To unders tand general 
gene-del ivery p rob l ems and direct the design of n e w genera t ion vehicles , it is 
necessary to br ief ly examine each methodology. 
1.1.1 Viral Delivery Systems 
Viruses represent one kind of highly evolved natural vec tors that stably del iver 
fore ign genet ic in fo rmat ion into the host cells. Th is at t r ibute attracted extensive 
a t tempts to t r ans fo rm such infect ious agents into del ivery vehic les to br ing 
• • • 12 
therapeut ic genes into diseased t issues • Viruses, such as retrovirus , lentivirus (for 
example , HIV) , adenovi rus , adeno-associa ted v i m s , he rpes s implex virus and pox 
virus, have been success fu l ly conver ted into gene-del ivery vehic les and extensively 
uti l ized in f undamen ta l in vitro and in vivo s tudies as wel l as on -go ing clinical trials 
14. The t radi t ional s trategy of viral vector del ivery involves rep lac ing part of the viral 
g e n o m e wi th a therapeut ic gene and integrat ing that t r ansgene r a n d o m l y into the host 
genome ( n o n - h o m o l o g o u s recombinat ion) . A l though h igh ly ef f ic ient , the virus 
infect ion is o f t en accompan ied by potential ly mutagen ic r a n d o m vector integrat ion 
into the g e n o m e , resul t ing in devasta t ing consequences for the cel ls and organisms^^ 
A novel v i ra l -based approach focus ing on h o m o l o g o u s r ecombina t ion has been 
deve loped to avoid such s ide-effect , and the del ivery s tagey is s h o w n be low'^ . To 
construct r ecombinan t viral vectors , the viral genes are general ly replaced by a 
sequence h o m o l o g o u s to the ch romosoma l targeted g e n o m e in the cells. W h e n us ing 
such r ecombinan t vec tors to t ransduce cells, r ecombina t ion b e t w e e n the v i m s vectors 
and h o m o l o g o u s c h r o m o s o m a l sequences occurs , resul t ing in repair of defec ts and 
recovery of cel ls (Figure 1.1). 
T h e m a i n advan tages of viral vec tors inc lude cons iderab le t ransduct ion 
e f f ic iency ( - 1 0 0 % ) and susta inable express ion of therapeut ic gene . Fur thermore , a 
novel app roach to r A A V - m e d i a t e d gene therapy men t ioned above also a l lows 
high-f idel i ty and non -mutagen ic gene repair in the hos t cell. However , the safety 
concerns are still the p r imary bot t leneck and several pa t ients d ied in the clinical trials. 
In addi t ion to the targeted cells, the robus t viral vec tors also t ransduce other t issues 
or o rgans wi th poor selectivity, w h i c h m a y lead to potent ia l toxici ty in vivo. 
Fur thermore , there r ema ins the possibi l i ty that the or ig inal non- rep l ica t ive vi ruses 
migh t rever t to wi ld - type vi r ions or co -pur i fy wi th other rep l ica t ion-competen t 
vir ions. Other cha l lenges wi th viral gene del ivery inc lude the i m m u n o g e n i c nature of 
viral vec tors and the cos t s wi th respect to sca le-up fabr ica t ion . 
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Figure 1.1 G e n e target ing wi th recombinan t adeno-assoc ia ted v i rus (rAAV) vectors . 
W in (a) represents the g e n o m e region that needs to be repa i red in the cell . In the 
r ecombinan t target ing vector (b), the viral genes are cons t ruc ted wi th a sequence 
h o m o l o g o u s to the c h r o m o s o m a l targeted genome . General ly , this modi f i ca t ion locus 
is in t roduced b e t w e e n s t retches of h o m o l o g y cal led 5 " and 3 ' h o m o l o g y arms. 
W h e n us ing this rAAV vector to t ransduce cells , r ecombina t ion b e t w e e n viral vector 
and h o m o l o g o u s c h r o m o s o m a l sequences occurs (c), l ead ing to repair o f the defec ts 
and recovery of a hea l thy cell (d). Crosses (X) refer to reg ions of h o m o l o g y be tween 
the c h r o m o s o m a l and the viral D N A . 
1.1.2 Non-viral Delivery Systems 
1.1.2.1 Physical Methods 
Physica l m e t h o d s fo r gene del ivery have ach ieved great advances over the past 
twenty years , in s o m e cases even acqui r ing c o m p a r a b l e e f f ic ienc ies to viral 
counterpar t s 18. Pressure - induced h y d r o d y n a m i c in jec t ion , e lec t ropora t ion and 
u l t rasound are a m o n g the mos t p romis ing candida tes in fu tu re cl inical trials. Other 
physical me thods , such as laser, magne t i c f ie lds and par t ic le b o m b a r d m e n t (gene gun) 
can also be ut i l ized as in vivo gene-del ivery veh ic les bu t are genera l ly less ef fec t ive . 
Physical de l ivery sys t ems are p roposed to p r o m o t e cel lu lar ent ry of D N A by br ing ing 
D N A into c loser p rox imi ty to and/or induc ing revers ib le d i s rup t ion of the cellular 
1 o 
m e m b r a n e by physica l energy . One of the mos t p romis ing physical methods , 
hyd rodynamic delivery, is d iscussed b e l o w in detail . 
H y d r o d y n a m i c del ivery refers to the inject ion of an ex t remely large vo lume of 
D N A solut ion (equivalent to the total b lood v o l u m e ) in 5 s v ia the tail vein of the 
m o u s e 19. T h e rapid and large vo lume in jec t ion is p roposed to induce a transient 
decrease in hear t func t ion and a rapid rise in intra-hepat ic pressure , leading to liver 
en la rgement and t ransient pores or defects of the cell m e m b r a n e s that a l low naked 
D N A to enter into the hepatocytes . This s imple m e t h o d can ach ieve roughly 30 -
4 0 % of t rans fec t ion e f f ic iency by one single in jec t ion wi th min imal toxici ty 
observedi9. Local hyd rodynamic in ject ion was fur ther tes ted by a ba l loon catheter in 
other expandab le organs , and in larger an imals such as rabbi ts and pigs . The same 
approach has been a t tempted in h u m a n s wi th a l leged success ( repor ted by N a g y 
Habib ' s g roup in the A m e r i c a n Socie ty of G e n e T h e r a p y annua l mee t ing in 2006) , 
but the data has never been publ ished. Recen t advances on h y d r o d y n a m i c del ivery 
include the ut i l izat ion of a computer -cont ro l led device to regula te in jec t ion pressure^®, 
as wel l as rea l - t ime f luoroscopic imag ing t echn iques to gu ide catheter-based 
inject ion. Ano the r var ia t ion of the hyd rodynamic in jec t ion is mechan ica l massage , 
wh ich involves a l o w v o l u m e inject ion of D N A solut ion via the tail vein, 
immedia te ly fo l l owed by manua l ly massag ing the abdomen^ \ Th is mechanica l 
massage m e t h o d also induces a t ransient increase in in t ra-hepat ic pressure and 
concomi tan t d is rupt ion of the liver fenes t rae , resul t ing in apprec iab le t ransfec t ion 
e f f ic iency in the l iver wi th little toxicity^ V 
1.1.2.2 Chemical Methods 
Chemica l m e t h o d general ly refers to p r o m o t e gene t ransfer us ing synthet ic 
vectors , type of func t iona l mater ia ls that can ef f ic ien t ly condense genes into compac t 
nanopar t ic les v ia electrostat ic interact ions, protect that gene and med ia t e subsequent 
intracel lular t ransfer^. Such nanopar t ic les f o r m e d by condensa t ion of D N A wi th 
cat ionic l ipids and po lymer s are t e rmed as l ipoplexes and po lyp lexes , respect ively. 
Synthet ic vec tors o f f e r several advan tages to viral gene del ivery , inc lud ing improved 
safe ty prof i les , greater flexibility of des ign and m o r e fac i le fabr ica t ion . H o w e v e r , the 
deve lopmen t of synthet ic vectors for in vivo gene de l ivery su f f e r s f r o m low 
t ransfec t ion act ivi ty, and in some cases toxici ty and poo r col lo idal instabil i ty u p o n 
systemic administrat ion . 
Lipid-based gene delivery, termed as l ipofect ion by Feigner in 1987^^, was one 
of the earliest strategies to incorporate foreign genetic informat ion into the host cells. 
U p to n o w more than 1000 cationic lipids have been synthesized and several 
commercia l l ipid-based reagents are available for in vitro t ransfect ion. As shown in 
Figure 1.2 cationic lipids generally comprise three structural domains : a cationic 
headgroup, a hydrophobic moiety, and a linker be tween the two domains. 
Structure-efficiency correlation studies on l ipids-based vectors indicate that the 
density and nature of the cationic headgroup have a s ignif icant inf luence on the 
transfect ion activity. For a given headgroup, the hydrocarbon port ion can be altered 
without obvious impact on gene t ransfer . It is also suggested that the format ion of 
the l ipoplexes was much more than an equibr ium process. In contrast , the properties 
of the fo rmed l ipoplexes were highly dependent on the preparat ion methods . 
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Figure 1.2 Chemica l structures of several commercia l ly avai lable l iposome reagents 
for gene t ransfect ion. 
The mechan i sm of l ipid-mediated t ransfect ion w a s not ful ly elucidated^"^"^^, but 
might proceed as fo l lows. Lipoplexes was first internalized into cells mainly through 
endocytosis27’ Once inside the endocyt ic vesicles, the cat ionic l ipoplexes fo rmed 
ion-pair c o m p l e x e s wi th the anionic lipids in the endosomal m e m b r a n e , leading to 
the reorganiza t ion of phosphol ip ids and concomi tan t d issocia t ion of the endosomal 
membrane . Therapeu t i c genes were thus re leased into the cytoplasm^^ (Figure 1.3). 
Due to its re la t ively h igh ef f ic iency , l ip id-mediated t ransfec t ion has been extensively 
used in bo th in vitro and in vivo gene-del ivery s tudies, as wel l as in m a n y clinical 
trials. H o w e v e r , l ip id-based vectors suf fer f r o m several l imitat ions, including poor 
reproducibi l i ty of fabr ica t ion, toxicity to some cell types and col loidal instability for 
p ro longed c i rcula t ion in vivo. 
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Figure 1.3 P roposed m e c h a n i s m of l ip id-media ted t rans fec t ion in vitro . L ipoplexes 
was f irst in ternal ized into cells th rough endocytos i s . O n c e ins ide the endocyt ic 
vesicles , the ca t ionic l ipoplexes f o r m e d ion-pair c o m p l e x e s wi th the an ionic l ipids in 
endocyt ic vesic les , resul t ing in the destabi l izat ion of bo th the l ipoplexes and the 
endosoma l m e m b r a n e . P l a smid D N A w a s thus re leased into the cy top lasm. 
Cat ion ic po lymers , inc luding of f - the-she l f po lyca t ions and e legant ly des igned 
po lymer ic de l ivery sys tems , are the m a i n subjec ts of this in t roduct ion . M a n y early 
gene-de l ivery s tudies used commerc ia l ly avai lable p o l y m e r s con ta in ing var ious 
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amine or amid ine groups for D N A binding. Poly lys ine (PLL)^®, polye thylenimine 
(PEI)31 and po lyamidoan ine ( P A M A M ) dendrimer^^' ^^  represent the most widely 
studied po lymer i c vectors in the 1990s (Figure 1.4). Moreove r , a variety of chemical 
modi f i ca t ions render po lymer -media ted vec tors mul t ip le func t ions required for 
ef f ic ient gene t ransfer , such as intracellular b iodegradab le nature^'^' ^^ serum 
stability36 and speci f ic b inding capaci ty to target cel ls or t i ssues ?. The specif ic 
advantages and d i sadvan tages of several impor tant c lasses of cat ionic po lymers , wi th 
emphas i s on recent ly des igned gene-del ivery mater ia ls , wil l be descr ibed in more 
detail be low. 
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Figure 1.4 Chemica l s t ructures of several o f f - the-she l f p o l y m e r s for gene del ivery. 
Poly lys ine (PLL) , po lye thy len imine (PEI) and po ly (amidoan ine ) ( P A M A M ) 
dendr imer represen t the m o s t wide ly s tudied po lymer ic vec to rs in the 1990s. 
1.2 The Gene-delivery Problems 
T o t ranspor t genes f r o m a test tube to the cell nuc leus , gene-de l ivery vehic les 
mus t o v e r c o m e a series of extracellular and intracel lular obstacles . Vi ruses have 
evolved necessa ry func t ions to navigate each barrier. In contrast , non-viral vectors 
are general ly h indered by one or several obstacles , resul t ing in s ignif icant ly lower 
t ransfect ion act ivi ty compared to their viral counterpar ts . In the fo l lowing sections, 
the m a i n barr iers fo r non-vira l gene delivery, as wel l as the current strategies for 
address ing these cha l lenges wil l be main ly d iscussed. 
1.2.1 Extracellular Barriers 
Gene-de l ive ry vec tors face an initial set of barr iers in t ranspor t ing genes f r o m 
the test vial to the m e m b r a n e of a target cell. These inc lude physica l chal lenges , such 
as e f f ic ient condensa t ion of genet ic materials, as wel l as in vivo k inet ic barriers, 
including stabil i ty unde r p ro longed circulat ion and speci f ic b ind ing to targeted cells 
or t issues. 
1.2.1.1 Gene Packaging 
Cellular internal izat ion of f ree D N A is general ly inhibi ted by the relat ive large 
size (several mic romete r s ) and negat ive charge of D N A ^ ^ In addi t ion, D N A lacking 
the protec t ion of del ivery vectors is vu lnerable to degrada t ion by var ious nucleolyt ic 
enzymes in vitro and in vivo. Ef f ic ien t non-vira l vec tors are able to condense D N A 
into smal l , c o m p a c t complexes wi th posi t ive charge ze ta-potent ia ls v ia electrostat ic 
interact ions. Th i s condensa t ion process is general ly ent ropica l ly dr iven^^ resul t ing in 
nano-sca le c o m p l e x e s wi th toroidal or spherical structures^^' 40. T h e biophysical 
proper t ies of the resul t ing complexes are m o r e related to the polyca t ionic vectors 
rather than the size of p lasmid D N A . In addi t ion, the s t ructure and morpho logy of 
complexes is kinet ical ly control led and o f t en h ighly dependen t on the prepara t ion 
me thods , such as the mix ing order, type of bu f fe r , p H va lues and amoun t of 
po lyca t ions added'^^ Several w o r k s ' ^ h a v e mon i to red the condensa t ion process 
induced by var iable po lyca t ions us ing mul t ip le phys ica l me thods . H o w e v e r , r igorous 
physical charac ter iza t ion is still required to es tabl ish credible corre la t ions be tween 
the b iophys ica l pa rame te r s of the complexes and the u l t imate t r ans fec t ion e f f ic iency . 
It is a lso impor tan t to no te that s t rong b ind ing to D N A does not necessar i ly lead to 
the e f f ic ien t gene t ransfer , p robably because t ight b ind ing inhibi ts transcription"^^. 
Thus , it is a s ign i f icant cha l lenge for po lyca t ion ic vec to rs to ba l ance its suf f ic ient 
binding s t rength wi th the proper ability to release D N A u p o n transcript ion. 
1.2.1.2 Serum Stability and Cell-specific Targeting 
To ach ieve pro longed circulat ion in vivo, the complexes mus t exhibi t excellent 
stability in the b lood stream. Complexes are genera l ly prepared wi th posi t ive 
zeta-potent ia ls to faci l i tate cellular associat ion and avoid self- interact ion. However , 
recent s tudies indicate that even posi t ive complexes tend to aggregate under 
physio logica l sa l t -containing buffers '^^ In addi t ion, the adsorp t ion of s e rum a lbumin 
and other nega t ive ly charged prote ins leads to fur ther aggrega t ion and m a y cause 
rapid c learance of the complexes by phagocyt ic cells. T o ach ieve long-circulat ion 
t imes, po lyca t ions can be readily mod i f i ed wi th hydrophi l ic p o l y m e r s such as poly 
(ethylene glycol) ( P E G , N- (2 -hydroxypropy l ) m e t h a c ry lamide ( H P M A ^ ’ 49 
oligosaccharides^^, and proteins^ \ all of wh ich serve to p reven t complexes against 
salt-, prote in- or complemen t - induced interact ion. A l t h o u g h achiev ing pro longed 
circulat ion, s o m e of the modi f ica t ions , such as PEGyla t ion , a t tenuate the cellular 
associa t ion of the po lyp lexes as well . Here one me thod is to p lace an internal izat ion 
l igand at the distal end of P E G chain^^. A second solut ion is to in t roduce a c leavable 
l inker be tween P E G and nanopart ic les . O n c e the nanopar t ic les accumula te in the 
tumor t issues, mat r ix meta l loprotease ( M M P ) can c leave the l inker and thus a l low 
ef f ic ient in teract ion of the complexes wi th the targeted c e l l s " . 
In addi t ion to of f - the-she l f po lymers , s igni f icant research has focused on 
deve lop ing vec tor sys tems wi th at tached receptor l igands to improve cel l -specif ic 
target ing. N a n o - s c a l e complexes can initially accumula t e into cer tain t umor t issues 
th rough the leaky b lood capillary, wh ich is de f ined as enhanced permeabi l i ty and 
re tent ion ( E P R ) e f fec t * ^^ For normal t i ssues and t u m o r wi thou t leaky vessels , many 
m e m b r a n e - b o u n d receptor prote ins can be used for ta rge t ing v ia recep tor -media ted 
endocytos is . W a g n e r and co-workers deve loped a m e t h o d for ta rge t ing to a variety of 
cell types t h rough the a t tachment of the i ron- t ranspor t p ro te in transferrin^^' 
Whi l e in another c lass ic example , a s i a loorosomuco id w a s a t tached to po lyca t ions to 
target the as ia log lycopro te in receptor on hepatocytes^^"^®. Other pro te ins migh t 
p rovide ta rge t ing to a m o r e l imited range of cells , inc lud ing ep ide rmal g r o w factor 
(EGF)6i’62 integrin, lactose, m a n n o s e and ant ibodies or an t ibody fragments^^. 
1.2.2 Intracellular Barriers 
Fol lowing internalizat ion, gene-del ivery vehic les face a n e w set of intracellular 
barriers, and the vector needs to provide funct iona l i ty to naviga te each one. A s 
shown in F igure 1.5, po lyplexes are general ly internal ized via endocytos is , and 
ent rapped into lysosomes , type of acidic vesic les f i l led wi th a variety of degradat ion 
enzymes . T o achieve ef f ic ient gene t ransfer , po lyp lexes mus t escape f r o m these 
compar tmen t s , achieve ef f ic ient t ransportat ion in the cy top la sm and f inal ly cross the 
nuclear m e m b r a n e . Important ly , at some point dur ing this process , the vector mus t 
release the genes to a l low the t ransgene t ranscr ipt ion in the nucleus . 
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Figure 1.5 Obs tac les to intracellular t r a f f i ck ing of polyplexes^. Po lyp lexes mus t 
a t tach to the cell surface , be internal ized v ia endocytos i s , e scape f r o m 
endo lysosomes m o v e th rough the cy top lasm toward the nuc leus and cross the 
nuclear m e m b r a n e . Al te rna t ive pa thways exist fo r several o f these steps. At some 
point dur ing this process , D N A mus t be re leased by the p o l y m e r to initiate 
t ranscr ipt ion. 
1.2.2.1 Endolysosomal Escape 
T h e en t r apmen t and subsequent degrada t ion of the po lyp lexes inside 
e n d o l y s o s o m e s is one of the ma in intracellular barr iers to e f f ec t ive gene transfer^"^. 
Vi ruses have evo lved m e c h a n i s m s to address this barr ier by induc ing the fus ion of 
the viral enve lope wi th the m e m b r a n e of endocy t ic ves ic les , resu l t ing in the re lease 
of the v i rus into the cy toplasm. G iven that non-vi ra l vec tors genera l ly lack such 
func t iona l sophis t ica t ion, several s t rategies have b e e n used to o v e r c o m e this barrier. 
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The incorpora t ion of inact ivated vi rus part icles or f u sogen i c pept ides into non-viral 
vectors has improved the t ransfec t ion ef f ic ienc ies by 2-3 orders of magn i tude 66 jj^ 
addit ion, ch loroquine , a weak base wi th pKg of 8.1 and 10.2, has also been used to 
enhance the non-vi ra l t ransfec t ion efficiency^^' 68. Ch lo roqu ine is k n o w n to buf fe r the 
p H of e n d o l y s o s o m e s and thus to improve the t ransfec t ion activity of vectors that 
cannot e scape f r o m the endocyt ic pa thway on their own^^' None the less , the 
potent ial toxici ty of viral componen t s and ch lo roqu ine severely l imits their 
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Figure 1.6 (a) Fundamen ta l s tructure of lysosomes . (b) Schemat ic of the 
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pro ton-sponge hypo thes i s . Pro tonat ion of the p ro ton - sponge p o l y m e r (green) 
induced increas ing in f lux of p ro tons (and counter - ions) into endocy t ic vesicles. 
Enhanc ing o smot i c pressure ul t imately causes the ves ic le to swel l and rupture . 
Un l ike m a n y precedents , po lymers wi th p ro ton - sponge potent ia l ] ’ 7i ^re 
f o u n d to ach ieve relat ively h igh levels of t r ansgene express ion on its own , wi thout 
the aid of viral c o m p o n e n t s or ch loroquine . P ro ton - sponge po lymers , such as PEI and 
P A M A M dendr imer s (Figure 1.4), exhibi t pKa va lues spann ing be tween 
phys io logica l and lysosomal p H due to their large n u m b e r of secondary and tert iary 
amines . P ro ton of these po lymer s leads to increased in f lux of p ro tons and 
concomi tan t counte r - ions into endocyt ic vesicles . A n d p ro ton sponge hypothes i s , a 
f a m o u s but no t def in i t ive ly p roven assumpt ion , a rgues that the increas ing osmot ic 
pressure u l t imate ly causes the vesic le to swell and rupture . 
1.2.2.2 Transport through the Cytoplasm 
O n c e re leased f r o m endocyt ic vesicles , po lyp lexes m u s t m o v e th rough the 
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cytop lasm to the nucleus . However , the t ranspor t o f po lyp lexes can be greatly 
h indered by the pro te in and organel les in the concent ra ted cy top lasm. Current ly , the 
t ransport p rof i l es of non-vira l D N A carriers are still poor ly character ized. Studies on 
cytosol mobi l i ty shows that the d i f fus ion in cy top lasm is size-dependent^^, that is, 
D N A larger than 3 ,000 base pairs in length is essent ial ly immobile? . However , since 
t ransfec t ions do work , there mus t be other m e c h a n i s m s involved in cytoplasm 
transport pa thway . O n e possibi l i ty is that D N A b e c o m e s ca rgo on cytoskeletal 
motors , m u c h l ike their viral counterpar ts , and m o v e to the nuc leus in a directed 
fashion. D e a n and coworker s repor ted that mic ro tubu le ne twork is involved in 
p lasmid t r a f f i ck ing to the nucleus , and its associa ted m o t o r protein , dynein , is likely 
to faci l i tate th is movement^'^. A d v a n c e d physical me thods , such as l ive-cell real- t ime 
t racking and spa t io- tempora l image correla t ion spec t roscopy, also bols ter that the 
internal ized po lyp lexes are able to uti l ize mic ro tubu le m o t o r s for intracellular 
trafficking75-77. yj^jg t ranspor t p rocess is p roved to be qui te act ive, leading to ef f ic ient 
per inuclear accumula t ion of the po lyp lexes wi th in minu tes . Al ternat ive ly , it is also 
sugges ted that the mix ing dur ing mi tos is faci l i tate the redis t r ibut ion of po lyplexes 
th roughout the cell , potent ia l ly p romot ing the accumula t ion of the po lyp lexes near 
(or in) the nucleus??. In summary , the m e c h a n i s m of cy top la sm t ranspor t is still 
needed to be explored to facil i tate the des ign of improved non-v i ra l vectors . 
1.2.2.3 Nuclear Entry and Unpackaging 
To gain access to the t ranscr ipt ional mach ine ry of the nuc leus , p lasmid D N A 
mus t c ross the nuclear m e m b r a n e . T ra f f i ck ing b e t w e e n the cy top l a sm and nuc leus 
general ly occurs t h rough the nuclear pore c o m p l e x e s ( N P C ) wi th in the nuclear 
envelope . N P C only a l lows the pass ive d i f f u s i o n of smal l molecu les , and prote ins 
larger than 10-20 k D a require act ive t ranspor t v ia speci f ic nuc lear impor t protein. 
Vi ruses have evo lved func t ions to uti l ize th is nuc lear impor t mach ine ry . 
Al ternat ively , p o l y m e r s wi thout such abili ty are ma in ly dependen t on nuclear 
m e m b r a n e b r e a k d o w n dur ing cell d iv is ion for nuc lear entry^^. Po lymer -med ia t ed 
t ransfec t ion usual ly d isp lays a cel l-circle dependen t manne r , and the t ransfec t ion 
e f f i c i ency is ex t r emely l o w for non-d iv id ing cells. T o i m p r o v e nuc lear entry, cer tain 
nuclear local iza t ion s ignals ( N L S ) can be a t tached to the non-v i ra l vec tors but wi th 
l imited e f f e c p s o . 
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Appropr ia te unpackag ing of the vector has been pos tu la ted as another impor tant 
n 1 O'^  
barrier to e f fec t ive gene t ransfer ’ . For gene express ion to occur , the vector mus t 
release D N A at the proper poin t in the del ivery process , a l lowing the access of 
variable t rans fec t ion fac tors to D N A . Quant i ta t ive compar i son of intracellular events 
be tween viral and non-vira l vectors has s h o w n that the m a j o r d i f fe rence in 
t ransfec t ion e f f i c i ency lies in the t ranscr ip t ion and t ransla t ion processes^^ 
Adenov i rus vec tor exhibi ted a lmost 7000- fo ld h igher t ranscr ip t ion activity than the 
l ip id-media ted vectors , suggest ing that insuf f ic ien t u n p a c k a g i n g migh t be a 
s ignif icant hurd le fo r e f f ic ient gene transfer^'^. M e t h o d s that a im to reduce the 
p o l y m e r / D N A b ind ing af f in i ty such as reduc ing the pos i t ive charge densi t ies and 
incorpora t ion of P E G chains , are shown to increase the gene express ion level. In 
summary , an ideal vec tor mus t ba lance its suf f ic ien t b ind ing a f f in i ty dur ing cellular 
t ransfer w i th capaci ty to re lease D N A upon t ranscr ipt ion. 
1.3 Polymer -mediated Systems for Gene Delivery 
1.3.1 Polyethylenimine -based Vectors 
The in t roduct ion of po lye thy len imine (PEI) represen ts a m a j o r advance in the 
deve lopmen t of non-vi ra l vec tors ; Unl ike m a n y precedents , PEI is able to achieve 
relat ively h igh levels of t ransgene express ion on its o w n , wi thou t the aid of viral 
c o m p o n e n t s or ch loroquine . PEI can also be readi ly m o d i f i e d wi th P E G to main ta in 
p ro longed circulat ion, or wi th var iable ta rget ing l igands to improve cel l -specif ic 
attachment85-87. B iodegradab le PEI -based vec tors are also genera ted by react ing PEI 
of l o w molecu la r we igh t wi th d isu l f ide-conta in ing crosslinkers ^ Th i s modi f ica t ion 
enables the intracel lular reduct ive degrada t ion of the vec tors and thus s ignif icant ly 
decreases its toxic i ty . 
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Figure 1 .7 (a) and (b) Schemat ic representat ion of the synthes is of b iodegradable 
PEIs34. (c) Transfec t ion ef f ic iency under condi t ions where cell viabil i ty is higher 
than 9 0 % in ( f r o m lef t to r ight) C H O - K l (d iagonal ly ha tched bars) , C O S - 7 
(horizontal ly ha tched bars) , N I H / 3 T 3 (black bars) , H e p G 2 (horizontal ly striped bars), 
H C T 1 1 6 (whi te bars) , H e L a (d iamond-ha tched bars) , and H E K - 2 9 3 (gray bars) cells. 
Since the ident i f icat ion of PEI as an e f fec t ive gene del ivery vector , numerous 
groups have tr ied to e lucidate the m e c h a n i s m of PEI -med ia ted transfection^^' 
The h igh t ransfec t ion activity of PEI migh t be largely der ived f r o m its p ro ton-sponge 
nature under physio logica l envi ronment . Branched PEI wi th molecu le we igh t of 
25000 ( PEI -25K) , a m o n g the mos t f requent ly used PEI vectors , conta ins pr imary, 
secondary , and tert iary amino groups in a 1: 2: 1 ratio. It is p roved that the 
pro tonat ion degree of these amine groups increases f r o m roughly 2 0 % to 4 5 % as p H 
decreases f r o m 7 to 5 42. There fore , the pro tonat ion of 6 P E I - 2 5 K is t hough t to lead to 
the increased in f lux of pro tons and concomi tan t counter - ions , resul t ing in enhanced 
ionic s t rength inside the endocyt ic vesicles . A n d p ro ton sponge hypothes is , a 
wel l -documented hypothes is , p roposes that the increas ing osmot ic pressure 






ul t imately causes the vesic le to swell and rupture, thereby a l lowing the escape of the 
polyplexes f r o m the endo lysosomal t ra f f ick ing p a t h w a y . . Th is hypothes is can be 
part ial ly substant ia ted by the w o r k of Sonawane and coworkers^^, wh ich shows the 
increasing chlor ide concent ra t ion u p o n vesic le ac id i f ica t ion and swel l ing/disrupt ion 
of the endocyt ic ves ic les in PEI-media ted t ransfec t ion . A l t h o u g h pro ton-sponge is 
thought to be impor tant , other mechan i sms are p roved to be invo lved in this process 
as well . In several s tudies, modi f i ca t ion was p e r f o r m e d to conver t the amine groups 
in PEI to other chemica l groups , resul t ing in reduced b u f f e r capaci ty . Howeve r , in 
some cases the m o d i f i e d PEI-based vectors exhib i ted even h igher t ransfec t ion 
activity than u n m o d i f i e d ones^^' These results suggest that p ro ton - sponge is not an 
indispensable na ture for non-viral vectors , and w e have to cons ider other 
m e c h a n i s m s involved in endocyt ic escape. For example , the enhanced e f f ic iency of 
these m o d i f i e d po lymer s m a y be at tr ibuted to weake r b ind ing of D N A and, thus , 
more e f f ic ien t unpackag ing of D N A / p o l y m e r complexes^ . In addi t ion, pre l iminary 
results a lso indicated that PEI- induced po lyp lexes could ach ieve e f f ic ien t nuclear 
local izat ion th rough moto r prote in-dr iven t ranspor t on micro tubules , sugges t ing 
P E I ' s pos i t ive role in any process downs t r eam of endo lysosoma l escape^'^'^^. 
1.3.2 Cyclodextrin-based Vectors 
Cyclodex t r ins (CDs) are cyclic o l igomers of g lucose that can fo rm 
water -so luble inc lus ion complexes with smal l mo lecu l e s and por t ions of large 
compounds^. These b iocompat ib le , cyclic o l igosacchar ides do not elicit i m m u n e 
responses and have l o w toxici t ies in an imals and humans . A n e w class of linear, 
C D - b a s e d p o l y m e r s w a s in t roduced by Dav i s and co -worke r s in 1999 for gene 
delivery99. ^hese polycations contain CDs in the polymer backbone and 
se l f -assemble wi th an ion ic nucle ic ac ids to f o r m c o n d e n s e d po lyp lexes wi th 
d iameters 100 n m that can media te cel lular del ivery . T h e e f f ec t s of C D size (a- , [3-
or y -CD) , cha rge cent re (amid ine or qua te rnary a m m o n i u m s ) , and charge densi ty on 
t ransfec t ion e f f i c i ency and cytotoxic i ty have been sys temic s tudied in a series of 
, , . 1 0 0 - 1 0 3 publ ica t ions . 
A un ique fea tu re of CD-con ta in ing po lyp lexes is tha t the par t ic les can be readi ly 
su r f ace -mod i f i ed b y inc lus ion-complex fo rma t ion (Figure 1.8). Po lyp lexes 
conta in ing p - C D can be decora ted wi th adamant ine - t e rmina ted sh ie ld ing g roups such 
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as P E G to improve se rum stabili ty, or wi th adamant ine - te rmina ted target ing l igands, 
including galactose , t ransferr in and insulin, fo r ce l l -speci f ic a t tachment . This 
approach has been ex tended to CD-gra f t ed PEI^^"^ and s h o w n to p roduce del ivery 
vehic les that can target t issues ( tumour and liver for ins tance) in mice wi th either 
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Figure 1.8 (a) Chemica l s t ructure of P-cyclodextr in ( C D ) ^ ' ^ l (b) P -CD is capable of 
b inding non-po la r molecu les , such as adaman t ine (AD) , ins ide its hydrophob ic 
pocke t to f o r m inc lus ion complexes , (c) Po lyp lexes con ta in ing P -CD can be 
decora ted wi th adamant ine - te rmina ted shie lding g roups such as P E G to improve 
se rum stabil i ty or w i th target ing l igands v ia mod i f i ca t i on of the ta rge t ing group wi th 
adamant ine . 
1.4 Objecti ve and Main Achievements 
T h e lack of safe , e f f ic ien t and control lable gene-de l ive ry m e t h o d s is still a key 
l imita t ion to h u m a n gene therapy. Po lye thy len imine (PEI) , a ca t ionic p o l y m e r wi th 
apprec iab le D N A - c o n d e n s i n g and p H - b u f f e r i n g capaci ty, ha s b e e n pe rce ived as one 
of the m o s t p romis ing non-vira l vec tors and ex tens ive ly ut i l ized in gene del ivery 
bo th in vitro and in vivo. Despi te the advances in chemica l modi f i ca t ions , the 
intracel lular t r a f f i ck ing m e c h a n i s m of PEI -med ia t ed vec tors , a l ternat ively , is still not 
fu l ly e luc idated . S ince w e have s trong b a c k g r o u n d s in chemica l phys ica ls , the focus 
of this thes is is ma in ly on physica l charac ter iza t ion and mechan i s t i c s tudy of 
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func t iona l PEI -med ia t ed gene-del ivery systems. Here in w e first a imed to generate 
funct ional PEI -based mater ia ls , and then pe r fo rm r igorous character izat ions on their 
complexa t ion behaviors wi th D N A , and f inal ly, based o n all the in format ion above, 
to unravel h o w PEI -med ia ted vectors naviga te each barrier to gene del ivery in vitro. 
T o beg in wi th , w e employed a combina t ion of static and dynamic laser light 
scat ter ing ( L L S ) to quan t i fy the size, mola r mass and cha in densi ty of the polyplexes 
induced by PEI-der ived vectors . To general ize the issue, the complexa t ion process 
was induced by t w o func t iona l vectors , respect ively, in wa te r and phospha te bu f fe red 
saline (PBS) . W h e n us ing dynamic L L S to moni to r the condensa t ion process , w e 
found that the intensi ty- intensi ty t ime correlat ion func t ion ( G ( 2 ) ( r ) ) of PEI -media ted 
fo rmula t ions had mul t i - re laxat ion m o d e s in a w i d e N / P range , especia l ly at l ow N / P 
rat ios (N/P < 3). Thus , the general ly uti l ized s ingle-angle L L S m e a s u r e m e n t (particle 
sizing) canno t lead to a val id hyd rodynamic size of the complexes . To acquire m o r e 
accurate in format ion , w e used a mul t i -angle m e a s u r e m e n t and focused on the fast 
re laxat ion m o d e directly cor responding to the t rans locat ional d i f fus ion of the 
polyplexes . C o m b i n i n g L L S in fo rmat ion wi th charge proper t ies , it w a s indicated that 
the a m o u n t of PEI b o u n d to p D N A hardly var ied wi th the overal l fo rmula t ion . 
Regard less of excess PEI added , the amoun t of b o u n d PEI w a s ju s t sl ightly m o r e 
than requi red to ba lance the charge o f p D N A (N/P 3-4) . Thus , PEI -based vectors can 
be d iv ided into t w o parts , that is, PEI bound to D N A and P E I f ree in solut ion. 
Moreover , at h igh N / P rat ios, it is PEI cha ins f r ee in solut ion, ra ther than the proper ty 
change of po lyp lexes , that essent ial ly contr ibute to gene t ransfer . Fur thermore , w e 
invest igated the vital fac tors a f fec t ing the e f f i cacy of f r ee po lyca t ions , including 
cha in length , t opo logy s t ructure and t ime poin t of addi t ion . Th i s f u n d a m e n t a l s tudy 
on PEI -based del ivery sys t ems a l lows us to c o m p a r e the impac t o f PEI bounded on 
D N A and PEI f r e e in the solut ion, and explore their co r r e spond ing func t ions in gene 
delivery in vitro. 
Our e f fo r t s o n character iza t ion fur ther ex tended to exp lor ing the intracel lular 
m e c h a n i s m s that h o w f r ee PEI faci l i ta ted gene t ransfer b y us ing a s t r ingent analyt ical 
methodology . Impor tan t s teps dur ing t ransfec t ion inc lude cel lular associa t ion of 
po lyp lexes f o l l o w e d b y endocyt ic uptake , endo lysosoma l re lease , nuc lear t ransport 
and local izat ion, and f inal ly t ranscr ip t ion of D N A . E a c h of these s teps can be 
potent ia l ly in f luenced by f ree PEI . A s for the cel lular up take step, our kinet ic s tudy 
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clearly s h o w e d that f r ee PEI hardly served to accelera te the up take process , or 
enhance the internal izat ion amoun t of polyplexes , bo th of w h i c h mani fes ted very 
little i nvo lvemen t of f r ee PEI in cellular associat ion. Fur thermore , quant i ta t ive 
me thods w e r e used to e lucidate the potent ial role of f r ee P E I cha ins in endosomal 
pathway, as wel l as the validi ty of the p roposed p ro ton sponge hypothesis . The 
results indicated that in the absence of f ree PEI , ma jo r i ty of the po lyp lexes were 
t ra f f icked into the endocyt ic vesicles. A n d the in t roduct ion of f r ee PEI , whe ther 
s imul taneous ly or wi th 4 -12 h delay, can faci l i tate the re lease of polyplexes . Proton 
sponge w a s p roved to be impor tant is this process , bu t there w a s other m e c h a n i s m 
involved, s ince the abo l i shment of pro ton p u m p only par t ia l ly r educed the eff iciency. 
To invest igate this possibil i ty, w e prepared a nove l PEI -based vector , 6PEI -S-7K, 
wi th intracel lular b iodegradab le ability. The fac t that P E I - S - 7 K s imul taneous ly 
possessed poo r bu f f e r capaci ty and super ior t ransfec t ion act ivi ty fu r the r bols tered the 
conc lus ion that p ro ton sponge w a s not an ind ispensable na ture fo r non-vira l vectors , 
and other m e c h a n i s m w a s incorporated into endo lysosoma l t r a f f i ck ing as well . 
To address w h y long f ree PEI chains can induce e f f i c ien t endo lysosomal escape, 
w e mon i to red the in teract ion be tween phosphol ip id m e m b r a n e and PEI -based vectors 
wi th var iable cha in lengths . Here two m e m b r a n e m o d e l s w e r e es tabl ished to fu l ly 
address th is issue. O n e w a s b iomimet i c vesic le m o d e l that a l lowed the r igorous 
character iza t ion of the interact ion process by L L S , whi l e another w a s live cell mode l 
that enab led the assessment of cel lular m e m b r a n e integri ty by advanced 
b io techniques . T imesca le func t ions regard ing PEI - induced cel lular entry, m e m b r a n e 
potent ia l change and cy top la sm release we re a lso es tabl i shed b y rea l - t ime confoca l 
measu remen t , all o f w h i c h served to account for the e f fec t s of long f ree chains on 
m e m b r a n e b r e a k d o w n . 
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Chapter 2 
Effect of Free Polyethylenimine-mediated Polycations on Gene 
Delivery: Fundamentals and Vital Factors 
2,1 Introduction 
Non-v i ra l vec tors have exhibi ted great potent ia l in gene del ivery due to their 
improved safe ty prof i les , greater f lexibi l i ty and m o r e fac i le fabr ica t ion in compar i son 
wi th viral carriersV Polye thy len imine (PEI) , a ca t ionic p o l y m e r wi th cons iderable 
D N A - c o n d e n s i n g and p H - b u f f e r i n g capaci ty , has been perce ived as one of the mos t 
p romis ing cand ida tes and extens ively uti l ized in gene del ivery bo th in vitro and in 
vivo^ Moreove r , a var iety of chemica l mod i f i ca t ions render PEI -med ia t ed vectors 
mul t ip le func t ions requi red for e f f ic ient gene t ransfer , such as intracellular 
b iodegradab le nature]’ 4, s e rum stabili ty dur ing circulation^ and speci f ic b inding 
capaci ty to ta rgeted ce l l s^ Despi te the progress in chemica l modi f ica t ion , the 
intracellular t r a f f i ck ing m e c h a n i s m s of PEI -med ia ted v e c t o r s ^ " a r e still not fu l ly 
explored. P rev ious s tudies indicate that the b iophys ica l pa rame te r s of the polyplexes , 
such as the size, densi ty and charge proper t ies , m a y h a v e s igni f icant impac t on 
t ransfec t ion e f f icacy 4’ i5 Meanwhi l e , n u m e r o u s t rans fec t ion resul ts reveal that a 
relat ive h igh N / P ratio ( typical ly N / P > 5) is bet ter fo r gene t ransfer , a l though the 
reason has yet to be e lucidated. Interest ingly, a f e w s tudies indicate that a large 
a m o u n t of PEI mo lecu le s are in a f ree f o r m at des i red N / P rat ios for t ransfect ion '^ ' 
18. Moreove r , these excess po lyca t ions are p roved to be h igh ly corre la ted wi th the 
t ransfec t ion e f f i cacy and cytotoxici ty . A f e w studies subs tant ia te that the f ree PEI is 
respons ib le fo r the increased cytotoxic i ty bo th in vitro and in vivo^^' H o w e v e r , 
w h e n f r ee P E I is r emoved , t ransfec t ion e f f i c i ency dec reases s igni f icant ly as wel l , 
sugges t ing the pos i t ive role of f r ee PEI on gene del ivery . T o b reak up the corre la t ion 
be tween t r ans fec t ion e f f i cacy and cytotoxici ty , a m e t h o d c o m b i n i n g polye lec t ro ly te 
depos i t ion wi th size exc lus ion ch roma tog raphy w a s ut i l ized to assoc ia te addi t ional 
po lyca t ions whi l e r e m o v i n g excess f r ee P E l ' ^ Mul t i l ayer n a n o c o m p l e x e s p repared 
us ing this m e t h o d d isp layed enhanced t rans fec t ion e f f i c acy wi thou t h igh concomi tan t 
cell toxic i ty . 
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In previous studies regarding f ree polycations, w e noticed that r igorous physical 
characterization of PEI-media ted polyplexes and concomitant free partners, as well 
as their potential role in gene delivery are still not fu l ly explored. Therefore , in this 
study w e employed a combinat ion of dynamic and static, mult i -angle laser light 
scattering (LLS) to quant i fy the size, molar mass and relative chain density of the 
formulat ions induced by PEI-based vectors. To general ize the issue, the 
complexat ion process was induced by two representat ive vectors , Z7PEI-25K and 
^PEI-D, respectively, in water and phosphate bu f fe red saline (PBS). W h e n using 
dynamic L L S to moni tor the condensat ion process , w e found that the 
intensity-intensity t ime correlat ion funct ion ( G ( 2 ) ( r ) ) of PEI-media ted formulat ions 
had mult i - relaxat ion modes in a wide N /P range especial ly at low N / P ratios (N/P < 
3). Thus, the generally utilized single-angle LLS measuremen t (particle sizing) 
cannot lead to a valid hydrodynamic size of the complexes . To acquire more accurate 
informat ion, w e used a mult i -angle measurement and focused on the relaxation mode 
(fast mode ) directly related to the translocational d i f fus ion of the polyplexes in the 
solution mixture. Combin ing LLS informat ion wi th corresponding charge properties, 
it was concluded that the amount of PEI complexed wi th pUNA does not vary with 
overall formula t ion . Regardless of excess PEI added, the amoun t of bound PEI was 
jus t slightly more than required to balance the charge of the p D N A (N/P 3 - 4 ) . Thus, 
PEI-media ted vectors can be divided into two parts, that is, PEI bound to D N A and 
PEI f ree in solution. A n d the amount of f ree PEI chains was proved to be directly 
correlated to the vec to r ' s t ransfect ion activity. Fur thermore , w e invest igated the vital 
factors a f fec t ing the ef fec t iveness of f ree polycat ions, especial ly the chain length, 
molecular structures and adding t ime point. This fundamenta l study on PEI-based 
delivery sys tems a l lows us to compare the impact of PEI bounded to D N A and PEI 
f ree in the solution, and explore their corresponding func t ions in gene delivery in 
vitro. 
2.2 Experimental Section 
2.2.1 Chemicals, Reagents and Cell Lines 
Branched PEI wi th average molecular weight of 800, 2000 and 25000 
(/7PEI-O.8K, 6PEI -2K and ^PEI -25K) were purchased f r o m Sigma-Aldr ich and used 
wi thout fur ther purif icat ion. Linear PEI wi th an average molecular weight of 2500 
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and 25000 were obtained f r o m Polysciences (Pennsylvania, USA) . Branched PEI-D 
was prepared by physical ly crosslinking the pristine PEI -25K with a small molecule 
(Unfi led patent) . Plasmid pGL3-control vector (modif ied f i ref ly luciferase under 
control of S V 4 0 promoter /enhancer) was obtained f rom Promega (Madison, USA) . 
Plasmid p E G F P - N l was kindly provided by Prof . K u n g Hsiangft i , The Chinese 
Universi ty of H o n g Kong, HK. 
Fetal bovine serum (FBS), Dulbecco ' s modi f ied Eagle ' s m e d i u m ( D M E M ) and 
penicil l in-streptomycin were products of G I B C O (NY, USA) . 2 9 3 T cells (kindly 
provided by Prof. K u n g Hsiangfu , The Chinese Universi ty of H o n g Kong , H K ) were 
grown at 37 5 % C O s i n D M E M supplemented wi th 10% FBS, penicil l in at 100 
uni ts /mL and s t reptomycin at 100 jig/mL. 
2.2.2 Preparation of Polyplexes 
PEI-media ted polyplexes were prepared at var ious N / P ratios. Polyplexes were 
fo rmed by adding desired amount of po lymer solution to p lasmid D N A , each diluted 
in cldH20 or phospha te buf fered saline (PBS). The result ing complexes were 
incubated for 10 m i n at r oom temperature before use. 
2.2.3 Laser Light Scattering 
A commerc ia l LLS instrument (ALV5000) wi th a vert ically polarized 22 m V 
He-Ne laser head (632.8 run, Uniphase) was used. The measurab le angular range is 
20-155°. In the dynamic LLS, the intensity-intensity t ime correlat ion funct ion 
(G(2)(2")) of the PEI-media ted formulat ions at chosen N / P ratios were measured at 
six scattering angles (20 30°, 60°, 90°, 120°, 150"). E a c h G ( 2 ) ( r ) wi th two relaxation 
modes was resolved by the C O N T I N Laplace invers ion and the double-exponent ia l 
fi t t ing asi4’ 15 
where B is the measured baseline, <D> is the average translat ional d i f fus ion 
coeff ic ient , A(q) is the intensity contr ibut ion of each relaxat ion mode , and q is the 
scattering vector def ined as ^ = ^ ^ sin where 0 Xq and n represent the scattering 
0 2 
angle, the incident w a v e length and the refract ive index of the scattering media , 
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respec t ive ly . N o t e that J + ^4,, 0 1. B y us ing a d o u b l e exponen t ia l fi t and 
the S tokes -E ins t e in equa t ion , the ave rage h y d r o d y n a m i c r ad ius (<Rh>fast or <Rh>siow) 
can be d e t e r m i n e d by^® 
<R, > = — ( 2 . 2 ) 
‘ 6717] <D> “ 
w h e r e rj is t he so lven t v iscosi ty . T h e t i m e - a v e r a g e sca t te r ing in tens i ty f r o m each 
m o d e c a n b e ca lcu la ted f r o m the tota l t i m e - a v e r a g e d sca t t e r ing in tens i ty (<I (q)>) 
m e a s u r e d in stat ic L L S and A{q) f r o m d y n a m i c L L S ; i.e., 
< Kq)fast > = < > ^fast and < > = < I{q ) > A w . T h e p lo t o f l/<I(q)fast or 
l/<I(q)>siow versus q^ leads to the radius of gyration (<Rg>fast and <Rg>siow) and the 
t i m e - a v e r a g e d sca t te r ing in tensi ty at ^ ^ 0 (<I(0)fast or <I(0)siow) o n the bas i s of^^' 
1 1 , , 1 2x 
« {\ + -<R >q') (2 3) 
< I{q) > <m> 3 " ” 
w h e r e < I ( 0 ) > is d i rec t ly a t t r ibuted to the a p p a r e n t w e i g h t - a v e r a g e m o l a r m a s s as 
< I (0 )> ~ Mw. A n d the a v e r a g e cha in dens i ty (<p>fast or <p>siow) c a n b e expressed as 
< P > = 4 — — - o r < p > = - — — ^ ( 2 . 4 ) 
3 g 3 h 
G i v e n tha t it is t he fas t m o d e that is d i rec t ly re la ted to the t r ans loca t iona l d i f f u s i o n of 
the p o l y p l e x e s in the so lu t ion mix tu re , in th is s tudy w e m a i n l y f o c u s o n t he N / P 
d e p e n d e n c e o f <Rh fast <Rg>fast, <I(q)>fast, <I(0)>fast a n d <p>fast. T h u s , the subscr ip t 
" f a s t " is o m i t t e d in t h e f o l l o w i n g con tex t . T o c o m p a r e t he p a r a m e t e r s o f t he 
p o l y p l e x e s p r e p a r e d in d i f f e ren t cond i t i ons conven i en t l y , the apparen t 
w e i g h t - a v e r a g e m o l a r m a s s a n d a v e r a g e c h a i n dens i ty a re n o r m a l i z e d b y d iv id ing t he 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g v a l u e s o f t he 6 P E I - 2 5 K / / ? D N A c o m p l e x e s at N / P 0 .125 in wate r . T h u s , 
the relative apparent weight-average molar mass (Mw(N/P)/Mw(N/P = 0.125)water) 
and relative average chain density (<p(N/P)>/ <p(N/P = 0.125)water>) can be 
determined by <1(0, N / P ) > / < I ( 0 N / P = 0.125>water and eq. ( 2 . 4 ) , respectively. 
2.2.4 Zeta-Potential Measurement 
T h e a v e r a g e mob i l i t y (jue) o f the p o l y p l e x e s u n d e r an e lec t r ic f i e ld in an a q u e o u s 
so lu t ion w a s d e t e r m i n e d f r o m the f r e q u e n c y sh i f t in a laser D o p p l e r s p e c t r u m us ing a 
c o m m e r c i a l ze ta -po ten t ia l spec t rome te r ( Z e t a P l u s , B r o o k h a v e n ) w i t h t w o 
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pla t inum-coated electrodes and one He-Ne laser as the light source. Each data point 
in the mobi l i ty measu remen t was averaged over 20 t imes at 20°C. The zeta-potential 
(^ potential) can be calculated f r o m " e using^^ 
(2.5) 
3/7 
where 8 is the permit t ivi ty of water and 1/k is the D ebye screening length. When kR[, 
« 1 (the Hucke l l i m i t ) , / ( k R ^ ) « 1 ; and w h e n / c R f , » \ (the Smoluchowsk i limit), 
« 1 . 5 . In the current study, the Huckel l imit and Smoluchowsk i limit were 
applied to calculate the zeta-potential of the po lyp lexes in water and PBS, 
respect ively. T h e average sur face charge density (od) and n u m b e r of average surface 
charge (Q) o f the polyplexes can be de te rmined f r o m the corresponding 
zeta-potential and hydrodynamic radius (Rh) us ing 
0""= “ 1 + (2.6) 
and 
Q = “ ( ^ X (2.7) 
where y/^ is the sur face potent ial and an approximat ion , y/^ « w a s 
applied here. 
2.2.5 Gel Electrophoresis Assay for DNA Binding 
Polyplexes f o r m e d at chosen N / P ratios were m i x e d wi th 6 x loading buf fe r 
(b romopheno l b lue /xy lene cyanol) and then loaded into agarose gel we l l s (0 .8% 
agarose wi th 0 . 0 1 % e th id ium bromide in tr is-borate E D T A buffer ) . The D N A loaded 
fo r each we l l w a s 0 .4 | ig in a total v o l u m e of 10 ^iL. E lec t rophores i s w a s pe r fo rmed 
at 100 V for 45 min , and D N A bands were visual ized by U V i l luminat ion. 
2.2.6 Reporter Gene Expression in vitro 
2 9 3 T cells were pla ted in 48-wel l plates at an initial densi ty o f 50 ,000 cells per 
wel l , 2 4 h pr ior to t ransfect ion. PEI-media ted po lyp lexes were p repared at desi red 
N / P ratios in d d H s O or PBS. Af t e r 10 m i n incubat ion at r o o m tempera ture , 
po lyp lexes w e r e fu r the r di luted in se rum-f ree m e d i u m and then added to the cells at a 
f inal concent ra t ion of 0.4 | ig DNA/we l l in a total v o l u m e of 300 |iL. Comple te 
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m e d i u m (1 m L per wel l ) was added at 4h pos t t ransfec t ion and the luciferase 
express ion w a s de te rmined by D u a l - G l o ™ Luci fe rase Assay Sys tem (Promega , 
U S A ) , 48 h a f te r t ransfect ion. Briefly, cells we re first pe rmeabi l i zed by 60 | jL of 
pass ive lysis bu f f e r fo r 2 0 m i n whi le gently shaking. T h e n 20 jiL of P L B lysates were 
t ransfer red into an opaque whi te 96-wel l plate for luc i ferase assay. Inside the 
luminomete r ( G l o M a x 96 micropla te luminometer , P r o m e g a , U S A ) , 30 ^ L of 
luci ferase assay reagent II ( L A R I I ) w a s automat ica l ly in jec ted to each wel l and the 
luminescence w a s measu red af ter 5 s integrat ion. M e a n w h i l e , the prote in 
concent ra t ion of the lysates in each well was de te rmined by B io -Rad prote in assay 
reagent (B io -Rad , U S A ) . Transfec t ion e f f ic iency w a s expressed as relat ive light uni ts 
( R L U ) per m g prote in in each wel l (mean S D of tr ipl icates) . 
2.2.7 pH-induced Dissociation of PEI-mediated Polyplexes 
PEI -med ia t ed po lyp lexes at N / P 3 were p repared by add ing des i red amoun t of 
po lymer to D N A at a f inal concentra t ion of 800 ng D N A / 1 0 \ lL H e p e s bu f f e r (pH 
7.2). P O P O - 3 (Molecu la r Probes , Invi t rogen, U S A ) solut ions we re prepared by 
di lut ing the s tock solut ion 200- fo ld in b u f f e r s wi th p H va lues at 5 6 and 7 
respect ively. T h e n 10 | iL po lyp lexes we re added to 90 | iL p repared P O P O - 3 
solut ions and incubated for 15 min . Da ta w a s col lec ted us ing a Pe rk in -E lmer L S 55 
spec t ro f luoromete r (exci ta t ion 530 n m , emiss ion 570 nm) . Frac t ional dye b inding 
w a s de te rmined by the fo l lowing relat ionship: 
Dye - bindingVo x 100 (2.8) 
h DNA _ ^ Blank 
2.3 Results and Discussion 
2.3.1 Fundamentals 
To inves t igate the condensa t ion behav io r of PEI -med ia t ed vec tors , w e first 
moni to red the f o r m a t i o n of ^ P E I - 2 5 K / p D N A c o m p l e x e s in PBS u s ing a combina t ion 
of static and d y n a m i c laser l ight scat ter ing. F igure 2.1 s h o w e d the N / P ratio 
d e p e n d e n c e of the h y d r o d y n a m i c radius d is t r ibut ion (f(Rh) at 0 = 20°) , whe re the 
color m a p represen ted the var ia t ion of average sca t ter ing intensi ty of the 
fo rmula t ions . Here in the initial h y d r o d y n a m i c rad ius of pUNA w a s a round 1 jum. 
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Afte r add ing a smal l a m o u n t of PEI -25K (N/P = 0.25) , t w o peaks at - 1 2 0 run and 
720 n m occurred , associa t ing wi th the po lyp lexes and uncondensed p D N A , 
respectively. Progress ive condensa t ion can be deduced f r o m the r is ing peak areas and 
thus the enhanc ing t ime-average scat ter ing intensi t ies of the polyplexes . Importantly, 
only one peak w a s observed at N / P 2, indicat ing that a lmos t all of p D N A was 
complexed w i t h /7PEI-25K, i.e., no f ree pDNA r ema ined in the solut ion mixture . The 
extent o f p D N A packag ing into polyplexes w a s also c o n f i r m e d by gel e lect rophoresis 
assay. F igure 2 .2 s h o w e d that the D N A bands were near ly i m m o b i l e (neutral) and 
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Figure 2.1 N / P rat io d e p e n d e n c e of the h y d r o d y n a m i c rad ius d is t r ibut ion (f(Rh) at 
0=20°) of the ^PEI-25K7/?DNA fo rmula t ions genera ted in P B S , w h e r e the color m a p 
represents the var ia t ion o f average scat ter ing intensi ty of the fo rmula t ions . 
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Figure 2 .2 Elect rophoret ic mobil i ty of the I -25K//7DNA formula t ions generated 
at d i f ferent N / P ratios in PBS. 
Anothe r interest ing point during / j D N A condensa t ion is that the size of the 
polyplexes was not s ignif icant ly altered af ter N / P 3, sugges t ing that PEI -25K added 
a f te rwards migh t not fur ther contr ibute to the fo rmat ion of the complexes . To address 
this issue, mul t i -angle L L S character izat ion was pe r fo rmed at chosen N / P ratios, for 
the s ingle-angle measu remen t (particle sizing) migh t in t roduce great error w h e n 
(7(2) ( r ) had mul t i - re laxat ion modes . In this s tudy w e main ly focused on the fas t 
relaxat ion m o d e of , which was directly at t r ibuted to the polyplexes in the 
solution mixture . The size (<Rh> <Rg>) and m a s s of the po lyp lexes (<I(0)>, <I(q)>) 
were de te rmined by eq. (2.2) and (2.3), whi le their relat ive apparent weight -average 
molar mass (Mw(N/P)/Mw(N/P = 0.125)water) and relative average chain density 
(<p(N/P)>/ <p (N/P = 0.125)water>) Were fur ther calcula ted by <1(0, N/P)>/<I (0 , N / P = 
0.125>water and eq. (2.4), respectively. 
Figure 2.3 summar ized the N / P dependence of the size, re la t ive molar mass and 
chain densi ty of 6 P E I - 2 5 K / p D N A polyplexes genera ted in PBS. Generally, the 
condensa t ion process underwen t three s tages u p o n the addi t ion of Z?PEI-25K chains. 
At the f irst s tage (N/P 0 .125 to 2) p D N A w a s gradual ly packaged into polyplexes 
wi th sizes a round 150-180 rnn. By N / P 2, the size and mola r m a s s of the fo rmed 
polyplexes began to increase significantly, p r e sumab ly due to the particle 
aggregat ion, s ince the relat ive weight -average mola r m a s s enhanced roughly 1000 
folds. Af t e r N / P 3 the size of the polyplexes was s table a round 550-600 n m , whi le 
their relat ive m a s s and densi ty were not fur ther a f fec ted by the increas ing N / P ratios 
(N/P = 3 to 10). S ince the 6PEI -25K chains adminis te red in th is s tage did not 
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Figure 2 .3 N / P rat io d e p e n d e n c e of the average h y d r o d y n a m i c rad ius (<Rh>) (a), 
relat ive apparen t we igh t -ave rage mola r m a s s (Mw) and ave rage cha in dens i ty (<p>) 
(b), as we l l as the concomi t an t t ransfec t ion act ivi ty ( R L U / m g Prote in) (c) of the 
P E I - 2 5 K - i n d u c e d fo rmu la t i ons in P B S . 
T h e condensa t ion p rocess w a s also eva lua ted b y ze ta-potent ia l m e a s u r e m e n t . A s 
s h o w n in F igure 2.4, the overal l charge of the fo rmu la t i ons w a s init ial ly nega t ive due 
to the ex is tence of u n c o n d e n s e d p D N A , and by N / P 2 - 3 , a reversa l in zeta-potent ia l 
occurred . T h e po lyp lexes exhib i ted m i n i m u m sur face charge n u m b e r (Q) and sur face 
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in f luence the s tructural parameters (<Rh>, Mw, <p>) of the polyplexes , they could be 
perce ived, there fore , as f ree polyca t ions in the solut ion mixture . It is also noted that 
f ree PEI cha ins can hardly be d iscerned by d y n a m i c L L S , s ince its scattering 











Figure 2.4 N / P ratio dependence of the average zeta-potential (^potential) (a), average 
surface charge number (Q) and average surface charge density (ad) (b) of the 
^PEI-25K- induced formula t ions in PBS , where the blue and red colors in (b) 
represent the polyplexes wi th negat ive and posi t ive zeta-potential values, 
respectively. 
Previous studies have shown that a relative h igh N / P ratio is better for gene 
transfect ion. Given that the condensat ion of pDNA was accompl i shed at a low N / P 
ratio, w e therefore bel ieved that it was the h igh amoun t of f ree PEI , rather than the 
property change of the polyplexes, that was responsible for the increased t ransfect ion 
efficacy. A n d the t ransfect ion results, shown in Figure 2.3, conf i rmed our 
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charge densi ty (od) during this charge reversal, suggest ing that there was no 
sufficient repuls ion force between discrete polyplexes, wh ich can account for the 
possible particle aggregat ion in this N /P range. Af te r N / P 3, the zeta-potential was 
stable around 2 2 - 2 5 mV, whi le Q and Od did not fur ther increase upon the 
administrat ion of the polycations. This informat ion combined wi th L L S data above 
demonstra ted that ?DNA was completely packaged into polyplexes at N / P 3, and the 
polycat ions added af te rwards remained in a f ree f o r m wi thout fur ther contribution to 
the condensat ion process . 
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Figure 2.5 Cyto toxic i ty and concomi tan t t ransfec t ion act ivi ty ( E G F P express ion 
level) o f d i f fe ren t PEI -med ia ted fo rmula t ions at op t imal N / P ratios. 
L i p o f e c t a m i n 2 0 0 0 served as a posi t ive control . 
A s s h o w n in F igure 2.6, the complexa t ion beha ivo r o f P E I - D wi th pDNA in 
water w a s qui te d i f fe ren t f r o m that in P B S , exh ib i t ing a so lvent e f fec t . W h e n 
prepared in water , the polyplexes w a s qui te s table in a w i d e N / P range , with <Rh> 
and <Rg> cen te red a round 118 ± 18 n m and 86 5 n m , respect ively . T h e reason for 
the absence of the par t ic le aggrega t ion in wa te r is unclear . O n e exp lana t ion is that the 
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assumpt ions . A l t h o u g h possess ing similar b iophysica l proper t ies (<Rh>, Mw, < p > , 
^potential, Q and ad), the fo rmula t ions at N / P 10 exhibi ted typical ly 1000-fold increase 
in t ransfec t ion e f f i cacy compared to those at N / P 3. A s for the po lyp lexes prepared in 
water, s imilar resul ts we re also obta ined (data not shown) . 
To genera l ize the condensa t ion process men t ioned above , w e t racked the 
fo rmat ion of another k ind of polyplexes , Z?PEI-D/pDNA, in the same fashion. 
Z^PEI-D, a m o d i f i e d PEI -based vector, was genera ted by phys ica l ly cross l inking the 
prist ine Z>PEI-25K wi th a small molecule . T h e mod i f i ca t ion bes towed PEI -D wi th 
low cytotoxic i ty whi le main ta in ing its h igh t rans fec t ion activity, thus m a k i n g it an 
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Figure 2 .6 N / P rat io d e p e n d e n c e of the average h y d r o d y n a m i c radius (<Rh>) and 
average rad ius of gyra t ion (<Rg>) (a), the re la t ive apparen t we igh t - ave rage mola r 
m a s s (Mw) and ave rage cha in densi ty (<p>) (b) as wel l as the ave rage zeta-potent ia l 
(^Potential) (c) o f ^PEI -D/ / ?DNA po lyp lexes f o r m e d in wa te r and P B S , respect ively. 
Regard les s o f the condensa t ion behav ior of ^ P E I - D in t w o solvents , the 
po lyp lexes genera ted in wa te r and P B S shared s imilar compos i t i on , that is, the rat ios 
of b o u n d po lyca t ions to p D N A were bo th round N / P 3 .75 (F igure 2 .6 , F igure 2.7). 
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zeta-potent ial a f te r charge reversal was greater than that in P B S , thus the repuls ion 
force b e t w e e n individual part icles migh t be stronger, potent ia l ly prevent ing the 
poss ib le aggrega t ion (Figure 2.7). Moreover , the re la t ive average cha in densi ty of the 
polyplexes in wa te r w a s 50-fold larger than that in P B S , indicat ing that the 
polyplexes f o r m e d in wa te r was m u c h m o r e compac ted . 
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Figure 2 .8 N / P rat io d e p e n d e n c e of the t rans fec t ion act ivi ty ( R L U / m g Prote in) of 
b?El-D/pUNA po lyp lexes f o r m e d in water and P B S , respect ively. 
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Figure 2 .7 E lec t rophore t ic mobi l i ty of the P E I - D / p D N A fo rmula t ions genera ted at 
d i f ferent N / P rat ios respect ively, in water and P B S . 
Whi le wi th the s ame amoun t of f ree chains (at the s ame N / P ratio), the polyplexes 
wi th a looser s t ructure in P B S displayed similar e f f i cacy as those compac t ones 
fo rmed in water . In contrast , wi th suff ic ient a m o u n t of f r ee cha ins (at N / P 10), 
PEI -D exhib i ted 100-fold h igher t ransfec t ion act ivi ty than that at N / P 3.75, bo th in 
water and in P B S (Figure 2.8). These results fu r the r c o n f i r m e d the key role of f r ee 
chains in PEI -med ia t ed t ransfec t ion , whi le the s tructural proper t ies of the polyplexes 
p layed a re la t ively mino r role. 
bmi-D in water ^PEI-D in PBS 
1 2 h 2 4 h 3 6 h 4 8 h 7 2 h 
Transfection time (h) 
^^ 
Figure 2 .9 Repor te r gene express ion on 2 9 3 T cel ls w i th f ree polyca t ions 
adminis te red at d i f fe ren t t ime points . Cel ls w e r e f irst t ransfec ted wi th 
/ ?PEI -25K/pDNA po lyp lexes at N / P 3, and then f ree 6 P E I 2 5 K cha ins w e r e added at 
the indica ted t i m e po in t s wi thou t replac ing the m e d i u m . T h e eventua l N / P ratio for 
each t ime po in t w a s 10. Inset : t ime dependence o f the t r ansgene express ion of 
/?PEI-25K/j!7DNA p o l y p l e x e s a t N / P 10. 
2.3.2 Vital Factors for the Efficacy of Free Chains 
In th is part , w e ma in ly d iscussed the key fac tors a f f ec t ing the e f fec t iveness of 
f ree chains , especia l ly cha in length, topo logy s t ructure and t i m e poin t o f addi t ion. 
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To fur ther unrave l the posi t ive role of f r ee PEI cha ins in gene transfer , a 
t ime-course exper imen t was carr ied out. A desi rable a m o u n t of f r ee Z7PEI-25K w a s 
added to cells , e i ther s imul taneously wi th the po lyp lexes or at 2 -12 h post t ransfect ion 
(The f inal N / P ratio for each t ime point w a s 10). Repor te r gene express ion was 
de te rmined 4 8 h a f te r t ransfect ion. A s s h o w n in F igure 2.8, f r ee P E I ' s contr ibut ion 
was mos t p ronounced u p o n s imul taneous addi t ion 100-fold increas ing in ef f icacy) , 
and gradual ly decayed wi th adminis t ra t ion t ime. To address whe the r th is decrease 
w a s due to the r educed t ime for t ransgene express ion , w e s tudied the t ime 
dependence of the luc i ferase express ion. T h e resul ts s h o w n inset o f Figure 2.9 
indicated that the luc i ferase express ion did not var ied a f t e r 36 h pos t t ransfec t ion and 
thus exc luded this assumpt ion . 






First w e eva lua ted the condensa t ion abili ty of var iable PEI -based vectors , including 
branched cha ins such as Z^PEI-O.SK, 6PEI -2K, 6 P E I - 2 5 K , and l inear ones such as 
/PEI-2 .5K and /PEI -25K. Regard less of sizes and s t ructures , all of the PEI-based 
chains can induce comple te complexa t ion of pDNA at N / P 2 - 3 , d isplaying similar 
condensa t ion abil i ty in phys io logica l env i ronment . 
Linear FEI-2.5K Linear VEI-ISK 
1/4 1/2 1 10 20 0 1/4 1/2 1 10 20 
Branched?El-0.8K Branched ?E1-2K 
1/2 1 10 20 30 0 1/4 1/2 1 3/2 2 5/2 3 5 15/2 10 
Figure 2 .10 Condensa t i on abil i ty assessments o f var iable PEI -based vec tors wi th 
p D N A i n P B S (pH 7.2). 
Fur the rmore , w e exp lored the key fac tors in f luenc ing the e f f i cacy of f ree chains 
in PEI -med ia t ed t ransfec t ion . To address this issue, w e first u sed Z>PEI-25K as bound 
cha ins and tes ted the e f f i cacy of f r ee cha ins w i th var iab le cha in lengths and 
structures. A s s h o w n in F igure 2.11, long f r ee cha ins , such as 6 P E I - 2 5 K and 
/PEI -25K, w e r e p r o v e d to be e f fec t ive t rans fec t ion agents , wi th typical ly 
e n h a n c e m e n t in t r ansgene express ion by 3 orders of magn i tude . Shor t chains 
increased the e f f i c i ency of the pure po lyp lexes as wel l , bu t to a m u c h lower extent 
c o m p a r e d to long counterpar ts . T h e fact that short P E I cha ins w e r e suf f ic ien t for 
D N A condensa t ion but no t p roduc t ive in intracel lular gene t r ans fe r h igh l igh ts the 
role of cha in l eng th in f r ee -PEI -med ia t ed t ransfec t ion . In addi t ion , b r anched short 
chains , such as 6PEI -0 .8K and PEI -2K, we re genera l ly less e f fec t ive than l inear 
counterpar ts , sugges t ing that topo logy s t ructure m o d u l a t e d the e f f i cacy of f r ee chains 
as wel l . It is a lso no ted that the e f f i cacy of f r e e cha ins ha rd ly decayed wi th the 
addi t ion t i m e at 0 -4 h pos t t ransfec t ion stage, sugges t ing that 6 P E I - 2 5 K - i n d u c e d 
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felbPEI-2K 
W b P E I - 2 5 K 
y i l P E I - 2 . 5 K 





l . O E + 0 7 
O h \ 
b P E I 2 5 K - l 
J>-
l . O E + 0 6 
FREE PEI 
Figure 2.11 S ize and structure dependence of f r ee PEI cha ins in gene delivery. Cel ls 
were f irst t r ans fec ted wi th 6 P E I - 2 5 K / p D N A po lyp lexes at N / P 3, t hen d i f fe ren t f ree 
PEI l isted in the table above were added at 0 h, 2 h or 4 h pos t t ransfec t ion , 
respectively. T h e f inal N / P ratio for each g roup w a s 10. 
Al ternat ively, ano ther d i f ferent combina t ion test w a s p e r f o r m e d by us ing 
6 P E I - 2 5 K as f ree cha ins and invest igat ing the potent ia l e f fec t o f b o u n d cha ins wi th 
d i f fe ren t sizes. A s s h o w in Figure 2 .12, PEI wi th var iab le s izes and s tructures 
initially possessed d i f fe ren t t ransfec t ion activity at N / P 10. H o w e v e r , in the p resence 
of the s a m e a m o u n t of free P E I - 2 5 K the e f f ic ienc ies w e r e abrupt ly enhanced to a 
near ly ident ical level f o r all the vectors , sugges t ing that b o u n d PEI cha ins p layed a 
mino r role c o m p a r e d to f ree chains in PEI -based t ransfec t ion . O n the o ther hand, 
de layed addi t ion of f r e e 6 P E I - 2 5 K cha ins dur ing pos t t r ans fec t ion hard ly in f luenced 
the t rans fec t ion e f f i cacy of long-cha in- induced po lyp lexes , bu t a t tenuated that o f 
shor t -cha in- induced po lyp lexes to some extent . T h e r eason w h y the e f f i c i ency in 
shor t -cha in- induced exper imenta l sets su f fe red m o s t w a s not fu l ly e lucidated , but 
should be associa ted wi th h o w f ree cha ins p r o m o t e d gene t ransfer . Works done by us 
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polyplexes had excel lent extra- and intracellular stabili ty up to 4h. 
BOUND PEI (N/P 3) FREE PEI (N/P 7) 
Branched PEI-25K 
Branched PEI: 0.8K, 2K, 25K 


















T BOUND PEI 
and others h a v e substant ia ted that wi thout the aid of f r ee PEI , major i ty of the 
polyplexes w e r e t ra f f i cked into late endosomes or l y s o s o m e s ^ ' " (also see Figure 3.3). 
To release the en t rapped polyplexes , f ree PEI added a f t e rwards should first navigate 
to the ves ic les conta in ing polyplexes , and then disrupt the ves ic les probably by 
electrostat ic interact ion and/or osmot ic pressure th rough the p ro ton sponge effect . 
Thus , it is necessary for bound PEI to main ta in the integri ty of D N A before the 
arrival of f r ee PEI , especial ly w h e n the addi t ion of f r ee cha ins w a s de layed to several 
hours . Based on the pos tu la tes above , w e suspected that the decreased t ransfect ion 
e f f ic iency in shor t -cha in- induced groups migh t be due to the insuff ic ient b inding 
aff ini ty of p o l y m e r to D N A , especial ly in the endocyt ic pa thway. 
BOUND PEI (N7P3) FREE PEI (N/P 7) 
Branched PEI: 0.8K 2K, 25K 
Branched PEI-25K 
Linear PEI: 2.5K, 25K 
Figure 2 .12 E f f e c t o f b o u n d PEI chains o n gene delivery. Cel l s w e r e f irst t ransfec ted 
wi th N / P 3 po lyp lexes induced by d i f fe ren t PEI cha ins l is ted in the table above , 
respect ively, and then f r e e 6PEI -25K w a s appl ied at 0 -4 h pos t t rans fec t ion . The f inal 
N / P rat io for each g roup w a s 10. * T h e g roup ' N P 10 ' represen ts the initial 
t ransfec t ion act ivi ty of var iable PEI cha ins at N / P 10 and serves as re fe rence . 
To inves t igate th is possibil i ty, w e eva lua ted the b ind ing a f f in i ty o f var iable 
PEI -based vec to rs w i th p D N A spanning phys io log ica l and ly sosomal p H va lues by 
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e b P E I - 0 8K 
y I)PEI-:K 
ttlPEI- 5K 
y b P E I - 2 5 K 
y l P E i : 5 K 
u s i n g P O P O - 3 . P O P O - 3 is doub le - s t r and D N A in te rca la t ing d y e w h o s e f l u o r e s c e n c e 
is d r ama t i ca l l y e n h a n c e d u p o n b i n d i n g to D N A . C o n d e n s a t i o n o f D N A w i t h 
p o l y c a t i o n s resu l t s in e x c l u s i o n o f the d y e d u e to a l t e ra t ions in the d o u b l e he l ix , and 
h e n c e r e d u c e s t he f l u o r e s c e n c e emis s ion . In con t ras t , pa r t i a l ly d i s soc ia t ion o f the 
p o l y p l e x e s u n d e r ac id ic e n v i r o n m e n t wi l l a l l o w the d y e to re - in te rca la te to p D N A 
and t h u s r e s to re t h e f l u o r e s c e n c e intensi ty. A s s h o w n in F i g u r e 2 .13 , all c o m p l e x e s 
w e r e f o u n d to b e qu i t e s tab le at p H 7, w i th less t h a n 1 0 % d y e b ind ing . H o w e v e r , 
w h e n p H d e c r e a s e d to 6 or 5, the s h o r t - c h a i n - i n d u c e d p o l y p l e x e s w e r e s ign i f ican t ly 
less s tab le t h a n l o n g - c h a i n - i n d u c e d coun te rpa r t s , w i t h f r ac t i ona l d y e b i n d i n g 
inc reas ing u p to 9 0 % - 1 0 0 % , w h i c h c a n a c c o u n t f o r the i r r e d u c e d e f f i c i enc i e s u p o n 
the d e l a y e d a d d i t i o n o f f r e e p o l y c a t i o n s in f i g u r e 2 .12 . W i t h r e s p e c t to all t he resu l t s 
a b o v e it is c o n c l u d e d tha t the s ize and s t ruc ture o f f r e e P E I c h a i n s d o h a v e a 
s ign i f i can t i m p a c t o n t he f ina l t r an s f ec t i on e f f i c i ency . In add i t ion , p r o p e r b i n d i n g 
a f f in i ty p r o v i d e d b y b o u n d P E I cha in s is a l so r e q u i r e d to m a i n t a i n t he in tegr i ty o f 
D N A in t he in t race l lu la r pa thway , e spec ia l ly u p o n the d e l a y e d a d d i t i o n o f f r e e P E L 
F i g u r e 2 . 1 3 B i n d i n g a f f i n i t y a s s e s s m e n t o f v a r i a b l e P E I - b a s e d v e c t o r s w i t h p l a s m i d 








Rigorous phys ica l character izat ion results revea led that PEI-der ived vectors 
condensed D N A entirely at N / P 3 - 4 , a sub-opt imal N / P ratio fo r gene t ransfect ion. 
Regard less of the excess poly cat ions added, the a m o u n t of b o u n d poly cat ions is jus t 
slightly m o r e than requi red to ba lance the charge of D N A . Thus , PEI-media ted 
vectors can be d iv ided into t w o parts, that is, PEI b o u n d to D N A and PEI f ree in 
solut ion. A n d the a m o u n t of f r ee PEI chains was p roved to be direct ly correla ted wi th 
the vec to r ' s t r ans fec t ion activity. Fur thermore , w e inves t igated the vital factors 
a f fec t ing the e f f i cacy of f ree PEI. L o n g f ree cha ins w e r e substant ia ted to ef fec t ive 
t ransfec t ion agents , wi th typical enhancemen t in t r ansgene express ion by 3 orders of 
magni tudes , and their e f f i cacy hardly decayed wi th the addi t ion t ime at 0 -4 h 
pos t t ransfec t ion stage. Alternat ively, short chains , a l though suf f ic ien t for D N A 
compac t ion , w e r e not p roduc t ive in intracellular gene t ransfer , h ighl igh t ing the role 
of cha in length in f r ee -PEI -med ia ted t ransfec t ion . In addi t ion , b ranched short PEI 
was genera l ly less e f fec t ive than liner counterpar ts , sugges t ing that topology 
structure in f luenced the e f f i cacy of f r ee cha ins as wel l . A s i d e f r o m f ree PEI , p roper 
b inding af f in i ty p rov ided by bound PEI cha ins w a s also requi red to main ta in the 
integrity of D N A in the intracellular pa thway, especia l ly w h e n f r ee PEI cha ins were 
added wi th a t ime delay. Our s tudies improve the unde r s t and ings of PEI -media ted 
t ransfec t ion , w h i c h wil l in turn shed l ight o n the des ign and synthes is of novel 
non-vira l vectors . 
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Chapter 3 
Effect of Free Polyethylenimine-Mediated Polycations on Gene 
Delivery: Mechanistic Study 
3.1 Introduction 
G e n e the rapy has he ld great potent ial over the pas t f e w decades as a p o w e r f u l 
tool fo r the t r ea tment of genet ic disorders , cancers , as wel l as cardiovascular , 
neuro logic and in fec t ious diseases!’ \ None the less , the lack of safe , ef f ic ient and 
control lable gene-de l ivery vehic les is still a key l imi ta t ion to h u m a n gene therapy. 
The in t roduct ion of po lye thy len imine (PEI) represents a m a j o r advance in the 
deve lopmen t o f non-vi ra l vec to r s^ Unl ike m a n y precedents , PEI is able to achieve 
relat ively h igh levels of t ransgene express ion o n its o w n , wi thou t the aid of viral 
c o m p o n e n t s or ch loroquine . PEI can also be readi ly decora ted wi th poly(e thylene 
glycol) ( P E G ) to ma in ta in p ro longed circulat ion wi th va r ious ta rge t ing l igands to 
• 5 8 
improve ce l l - speci f ic a t t achment ‘ , or c ross l inked by d i su l f ide -con ta in ing molecu les 
to acquire intracel lular b iodegradab le capacity^. Desp i te these advances in chemica l 
modi f ica t ion , the intracel lular t ra f f ick ing m e c h a n i s m s o f PEI -med ia t ed vectors 10-21, 
a l ternat ively, are still no t fu l ly explored. 
T h e apprec iab le t rans fec t ion activity of PEI -based vec tors has been p roposed to 
arise f r o m their abil i ty to avoid t ra f f i ck ing to degrada t ive lysosomes^ ' 22. Accord ing 
to the p ro ton sponge hypothes i s , the bu f f e r ing capac i ty o f PEI leads to accumula t ion 
of counter - ions , resul t ing in an enhanc ing osmot i c p ressure ins ide to burst the 
17 
e n d o l y s o s o m e s . O n the other hand, several s tudies indicate that a large amoun t of 
PEI cha ins are in a f r ee f o r m at desi red N / P rat ios for t ransfection^^'^^ Moreove r , 
these excess po lyca t ions are p roved to be h ighly cor re la ted wi th the t rans fec t ion 
e f f i cacy and cytotoxicity^"^' ^^ T o address this issue in a m o r e accura te mode l , w e 
revis i ted the complexa t i on of D N A wi th t w o func t iona l PEI -based vec tors us ing a 
combina t ion of static and d y n a m i c laser l ight scat ter ing. T h e resul ts revea led that the 
a m o u n t of PEI c o m p l e x e d wi th p D N A , de f ined as b o u n d PEI , d id not vary wi th the 
overal l fo rmula t ion . Regard les s of excess PEI added , the a m o u n t o f b o u n d PEI was 
ju s t sl ightly m o r e than requi red to ba lance the charge of the pDNA (N /P 3-4) . Thus , 
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the gene del ivery vector can be divided into two parts, that is, PEI bound to D N A and 
PEI f ree in solution. Furthermore, w e proved the posi t ive correlation between the 
excess f ree PEI and the final t ransfect ion efficiency, in particular, underscore that 
chain length is a vital factor for the eff icacy of f ree PEL Short PEI chains, al though 
sufficient for D N A condensat ion, is not product ive in facil i tat ing intracellular gene 
transfer. 
In this chapter, our ef fects on characterization fur ther extended to exploring the 
intracellular mechan i sms by which f ree PEI facil i tated gene t ransfer using a stringent 
analytical methodology. Important steps during t ransfect ion include cellular 
association of polyplexes fo l lowed by endocyt ic uptake, endolysosomal release, 
nuclear t ransport and localization, and finally t ranscript ion of D N A . Each of these 
steps can be potential ly inf luenced by f ree PEI. Al though there have been several 
studies on the mechan i sm of f ree-PEI-media ted transfection^"^' ^^ their results have 
been largely qualitative. Herein, quanti tat ive me thods were used to elucidate the 
potential role of f ree PEI chains in cellular associat ion and endocyt ic pathway. 
Dynamic studies indicated that f ree PEI had no obvious ef fec t on cellular uptake, but 
could facil i tate the release of polyplexes f r o m endocyt ic vesicles. In addit ion, proton 
sponge w a s proved to be important is this process, but there was other mechan i sm 
involved, since the abol ishment of proton p u m p only partially reduced the efficiency. 
To ful ly address this issue, w e introduced a b iodegradable PEI-based vector, 
&PEI-S-7K, and explored the potential correlat ions be tween t ransfect ion activity and 
proton-sponge capaci ty of different PEI-based vectors . Finally, to elucidate why long 
f ree PEI chains can induce eff icient endolysosomal escape, w e moni tored the 
interaction be tween phosphol ip id m e m b r a n e and PEI-based vectors wi th variable 
chain lengths, via two membrane models . One was b iomimet ic vesicle model that 
a l lowed the r igorous characterizat ion of the interaction process by LLS, while 
another was live cell mode l that enabled the assessment of cellular membrane 
integrity by advanced biotechniques. Timescale func t ions regarding PEI- induced 
cellular entry, m e m b r a n e potential change and cy toplasm release were also 
established by real- t ime confocal measurement , all of wh ich served to account for the 
effects of long f ree chains on membrane b reakdown. 
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3.2 Experimental Section 
3.2.1 Chemicals, Reagents and Cell Lines 
Branched Polyethyleneimine with different molecular weight ( PEI-0.8K, Mw = 
800; 6PEI-2K, M w = 2000 and Z7PEI-25K, M w = 25000) and dithiodis (succinimidyl 
propionate) (DSP) were purchased f rom Sigma-Aldr ich and used without further 
purif icat ion. Disulfate- l inked PEI chains were prepared by l inking PEI-2K chains 
with D S P in a molar ratio of 1:1.4 in dimethyl sul foxide ( D M S O ) . The resultant 
linked b?El chains (Z)PEI-S-7K) were dialyzed in deionized water with a 0 .5-kD 
cut-off osmosis membrane . Laser light scattering study showed that Z)PEI-S-7K had a 
weight-average molar mass of 700 and a polydispersi ty index of Mw/Mn ~ 1.7. 
Plasmid pGL3-cont ro l vector (modif ied f i ref ly luciferase under control of SV40 
promoter /enhancer) was obtained f rom Promega (Madison , USA) . Potential-sensit ive 
A N E P dyes and f luorescein (FITC) were purchased f r o m Invi t rogen (HK). Fetal 
bovine serum (FBS), Dulbecco ' s modi f ied Eagle ' s m e d i u m ( D M E M ) and 
penicil l in-streptomycin were products o f G I B C O (NY, USA) . 293T and 293 G L cells 
were kindly provided by Prof. Kung Hsiang- fu (The Chinese Universi ty of Hong 
Kong, H K ) and g rown at 37 5 % CO2 in D M E M supplemented wi th 10% FBS, 
penicil l in at 100 uni ts /mL and s treptomycin at 100 ^g /mL. 
3.2.2 Preparation of Polyplexes 
PEI-media ted polyplexes were prepared at var ious N / P ratios. Polyplexes were 
fo rmed by adding desired amount of po lymer solution to p lasmid D N A , each diluted 
in d d H 2 0 or phospha te buf fe red saline (PBS). The resul t ing complexes were 
incubated for 10 min at r oom temperature before use. 
3.2.3 Preparation of Biomimetic Vesicles 
Chloro fo rm solut ion of soybean phosphol ip ids (0.09 g, for inject ion only, 
Shanghai Ta iwei Incorporat ion) and cholesterol (0.03 g, C h e n g d u Kelong 
Incorporat ion) were mixed in a 25 m L round-bot tom f lask and the ch loroform was 
removed at r o o m tempera ture by rotary evaporator to f o r m a un i fo rm f i lm. The f lask 
was placed under v a c u u m for an additional 2 h. The dried f i lm was hydrated by 
vortex wi th 20 m L w a r m DI water and subjected for ty ul t rasonic rounds for 10 min 
by ul trasonic cell crusher machine ( N I N G B O S C I E N T Z Bio technology CO. LTD) . 
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T h e n the so lu t ion w a s subjec ted to extrus ion th rough one 450 n m P T F E hydrophi l ic 
fi l ter to r e m o v e large vesicles . Vesic le solut ions were s tored at 4 °C and dilute as 
needed for L L S and zeta-potent ia l measurement . 
3.2.4 Laser Light Scattering 
A commerc i a l L L S ins t rument ( A L V 5 0 0 0 ) wi th a ver t ical ly polar ized 22 m V 
H e - N e laser head (632.8 n m , Uniphase ) was used to charac ter ize the phosphol ip ids 
vesicles p repared above . For a typical exper iment , a 1 m L solut ion of phosphol ip id 
vesic les (0.1 m g / m L w a s the f inal lipid concent ra t ion , d i lu ted f r o m the ext ruded 
stock) in DI wa te r w a s moni to red via laser l ight scat ter ing ( L L S ) at 25 Static L L S 
measu remen t s w e r e t aken in 2° angular inc rements f r o m 20° to 140° fo r 10 s at each 
angle. T h e va lues at each angle represented the average of th ree m e a s u r e m e n t s wi th 
an error less than 10%. The radius of gyra t ion (<Rg>) and the t ime-averaged 
scat ter ing intensi ty at q — 0 (<I(0)>) of the phospho l ip id ves ic les can be obta ined by 
1 1 i l + \ < R l > g ' ) (3.1) « 
< I(q) > < 7 ( 0 ) > 3 
where <I(0)> is direct ly at t r ibuted to the apparen t we igh t - ave rage mola r m a s s as 
<I(0)> ~ Mw. In d y n a m i c LLS, the intensi ty- intensi ty t ime corre la t ion func t ion 
( G ( 2 ) ( r ) ) o f the phospho l ip id ves ic les we re m e a s u r e d at f ive scat ter ing angles (20°, 
30 60 90 120 ). T h e plot of < ! > versus q^ led to the average d i f fu s ion coef f ic ien t 
(<D>) and the ave rage h y d r o d y n a m i c radius (<Rh>) on the bas i s of 
< r > = < D > q 2 and < R, > = ~ ^ _ _ (3.2) 
< D > 
3.2.5 Zeta-Potential Measurement 
T h e ave rage mobi l i ty of the phospho l ip ids ves ic les a lone or in the presence 
of po lyca t ions unde r an electr ic f ie ld w a s de t e rmined f r o m the f r e q u e n c y shif t in a 
laser D o p p l e r spec t rum us ing a commerc i a l ze ta-potent ia l spec t romete r (ZetaPlus , 
B rookhaven ) w i th t w o p la t inum-coa ted e lec t rodes and one H e - N e laser as the light 
source. E a c h da ta po in t in the mobi l i ty m e a s u r e m e n t w a s ave raged over 10 t imes at 
20°C. T h e co r r e spond ing zeta-potent ia l (^potential) can be ca lcu la ted as previous ly 
d iscussed in chapter 2. 
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3.2.6 Reporter Gene Expression in vitro 
2 9 3 T cel ls w e r e plated in 48-wel l plates at an initial densi ty of 50 ,000 cells per 
well , 24h pr ior to t ransfect ion. PEI -media ted po lyp lexes w e r e prepared at desired 
N / P rat ios in d d H s O or P B S . Af t e r 10 m i n incubat ion at r o o m tempera ture , 
po lyplexes w e r e fu r the r di luted in se rum-f ree m e d i u m and then added to the cells at a 
f inal concent ra t ion of 0.4 | ig D N A / w e l l in a total v o l u m e of 300 | iL. Comple te 
m e d i u m (1 mL/we l l ) w a s added at 4h pos t t ransfec t ion and the luc i ferase express ion 
was de te rmined by D u a l - G l o ^ ^ Lus icferase Assay Sys t em (P romega , U S A ) , 48 h 
af ter t ransfec t ion . Transfec t ion e f f ic iency w a s expressed as re la t ive light uni ts ( R L U ) 
per m g prote in in each wel l (mean S D of tr iplicates). 
3.2.7 Buffer Capacity of Variable PEI-based Vectors 
T h e b u f f e r capaci ty o f ^ P E I - 2 K , 6 P E I - 2 5 K and Z)PEI-S-7K w e r e de te rmined by 
ac id-base t i t rat ion. E a c h po lymer w a s d isso lved in 10 m L DI wa te r wi th a f inal 
concent ra t ion of 1x10"^ g /mL, and t i trated wi th 0.1 M H C l at 24 The p H values 
were recorded wi th a mic roprocessor p H meter . 
3.2.8 Membrane Integrity Assessment by Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH) Assay 
2 9 3 T cel ls we re pla ted in 96-wel l p la tes at an initial dens i ty of 10,000 cel ls per 
wel l , 2 4 h pr ior to L D H assay. Des i red amoun t of ZjPEI-O.SK, 6 P E I - 2 K and /)PEI-25K 
were di luted in se rum f ree D M E M m e d i u m and then added to the cells. A s a nega t ive 
control , un t rea ted cel ls we re di luted wi th the s ame v o l u m e of D M E M m e d i u m . Cells 
were then incuba ted at 37°C and 5 % CO2 for 4 h. T h e re leased L D H w a s measured 
us ing C y t o T o x 96 Non-Rad ioac t i ve Cytotoxic i ty A s s a y (P romega , U S A ) . Samples 
were read us ing a pla te reader set to 490 n m . Tota l cy to toxic i ty w a s expressed as 
excess L D H re lease ( % ) per wel l ( m e a n S D of t r ipl icates) . 
Excess L D H re lease % = (Exper imenta l R e l e a s e ) / ( M a x i m u m Release ) x 100 (3.3) 
3.2.9 Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy 
Cel ls w e r e seeded in chamber of coverg lasses at a dens i ty of 20 ,000 cel ls 24 h 
pr ior to observa t ion . Expe r imen t s we re p e r f o r m e d accord ing to Tab le 3.1. Br ief ly , 
cel ls w e r e f irst incuba ted wi th A N E P dyes for 20 m i n and w a s h e d be fo re imaging . 
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Figure 3.1 Potent ia l e f fec t s of f ree PEI cha ins on up take rate of the polyplexes . To 
moni to r the up take rate, t ime-course exper iment w i th and wi thou t f ree PEI w a s 
pe r fo rmed , and the m e d i u m conta in ing un in t ema l i zed po lyp lexes , if any, w a s 
replaced at 2h , 4h , 6h , 8h and 12h pos t t ransfec t ion , respect ively. N C : g roups wi thout 
chang ing the m e d i u m , C: g roups wi th chang ing the m e d i u m . 
Impor tan t s teps dur ing t ransfec t ion on the cel lular level inc lude cel lular 
associa t ion of po lyp lexes fo l lowed by endocyt ic up take , e n d o s o m a l re lease , nuclear 
local izat ion and entry, and f inal ly de -assembly and t ranscr ip t ion of D N A . Since 
po lyp lexes in p re sence of f r ee PEI possessed s igni f icant ly h i g h t ransfec t ion 
eff ic iency, it w a s f irst invest igated whe the r this fac t w a s due to the al tered cellular 
associa t ion. It is l ikely that f r ee PEI cha ins migh t acce lera te the up t ake process or 
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P E I - 2 5 K cha ins we re then appl ied at a concentra t ion of 1 x 1 g / m L per chamber in 
1 m L comple t e D M E M cul ture m e d i u m . L ive cell imag ing w a s p e r f o r m e d for 1.5 h 
us ing a confoca l laser scanning mic roscope (Nikon) equ ipped wi th lasers del iver ing 
l ight at 405 , 4 8 8 and 543 n m , respect ively. F I T C and enhanced green f luorescence 
protein ( E G F P ) w a s exci ted wi th the 488 n m line; emiss ion w a s col lected at 510-520 
n m . A N E P dyes w e r e v isual ized by 543 n m i l luminat ion , and emiss ions we re 
col lected at 560 n m and 620 n m , respect ively. 
3.3 Results and Discussion 
3.3.1 Potential Effect of Free PEI Chains on Cellular Uptake 
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Figure 3 .2 Potent ia l e f fec t s of f ree PEI cha ins on up take a m o u n t of the polyplexes . 
Cel ls w e r e f i rs t t r ans fec ted wi th ^PEI-25K/ /7DNA po lyp lexes at N / P 5, and f r ee 
/>PEI-25K cha ins at N / P 5 were then in t roduced in t w o manne r s , ei ther added directly 
into the cel ls ( N C group) , or adminis te red af te r r ep lac ing the m e d i u m (C group) . 
O n the o ther hand , w e s tudied whe the r f r ee PEI w o u l d alter the internal ized 
amoun t , by add ing f r ee cha ins ei ther direct ly to the cel ls ( N C group) or af ter 
rep lac ing the m e d i u m (C group) . S ince the up take p rocess w a s ma in ly f in i shed in 4 h, 
the r ema in ing u n i n t e m a l i z e d po lyplexes , if any, canno t enter the cel ls by themse lves 
at the chosen t i m e po in t s of 4 h and 8 h. If f r ee P E I cha ins cou ld br ing such 
un in t ema l i zed po lyp lexes into cells, the r emova l of the m e d i u m should reduce the 
t rans fec t ion e f f i c i ency in C group. Howeve r , the resul ts s h o w e d tha t the t w o g roups 
had ident ical e f f i c i ency (F igure 3.2), sugges t ing ve ry little i n v o l v e m e n t of f r ee chains 
in cel lular assoc ia t ion . In combina t ion , it is conc luded that f r ee PEI cha ins did not 
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enhance the a m o u n t of internal ized polyplexes , bo th of w h i c h will faci l i tate the 
cellular associa t ion. To moni to r the up take rate, t ime-course exper iments wi th and 
wi thout f r ee P E I were pe r fo rmed , and the m e d i u m conta in ing un in temal ized 
polyplexes , if any, w a s replaced at d i f ferent t ime poin ts a f te r t ransfec t ion . A s shown 
in F igure 3.1 regard less of the addi t ion of f r ee PEI , the in ternal izat ion process w a s 
accompl i shed in 4 - 6 h. It appeared that f r ee PEI enhanced the f inal t ransfect ion 
e f f ic iency b y rough ly 20- fo ld , but did not accelera te the cel lular internal izat ion 
process . 
inf luence the cel lular internal izat ion process but w a s essent ial for the fo l lowing 
intracellular gene transfer . 
3.3.2 Potential Effect of Free PEI Chains on Endolysosomal Release 
Since f r ee PEI had no obv ious ef fec t on cel lular internal izat ion step, it is 
therefore l ikely that f r ee chains migh t contr ibute to endo lysosoma l re lease or any 
process thereaf ter . Confoca l l ive cell imag ing s h o w e d that a f te r bo th s imul taneous 
and de layed addi t ion the major i ty of f ree PEI cha ins w e r e co- local ized wi th 
po lyp lexes in the endo lysosomes , qual i tat ively sugges t ing the invo lvemen t of f ree 
chains in e n d o s o m a l escape^^ In this study, w e a imed to use quant i ta t ive me thods to 
e lucidate the potent ia l role of f r ee chains in endosoma l pa thway , and invest igate the 
validity of the p roposed pro ton sponge hypo thes i s as wel l . Here in ba f i l omyc in A1 
and ch lo roqu ine were used to facil i tate our study. B a f i l o m y c i n A 1 is a specif ic 
inhibi tor fo r vacuo la r ATPase pro ton p u m p in endolysosomes^^'^^. The use of 
ba f i l omyc in p reven t s the acidi f ica t ion of early e n d o s o m e s , and the re fo re inhibi ts the 
pro tonat ion of p ro ton- sponge po lymers inside. Ch lo roqu ine is k n o w n to buf fe r the 
p H of e n d o l y s o s o m e s and thus to improve the t rans fec t ion act ivi ty of vectors that 
cannot e scape f r o m the endocyt ic pa thway on their own^^'^®. Trans fec t ions wi th and 
wi thout f r ee cha ins w e r e p e r f o r m e d in D M E M , D M E M + 200 n M ba f i l omyc in A l , 
and D M E M + 100 [ lM ch loroquine , respect ively. 
A s s h o w n in F igure 3.3 the t ransfec t ion act ivi ty of po lyp lexes at N / P 3 w a s 
initially very low. T h e use of 100 m M ch lo roqu ine enhanced the t ransfec t ion 
e f f i c iency b y rough ly three orders of magn i tude , sugges t ing that mos t of pure 
po lyp lexes w e r e t r a f f i cked into the endo lysosomes . W i t h suf f ic ien t a m o u n t of f ree 
PEI , the fo rmula t ions at N / P 10 exhibi ted opt imal t r ans fec t ion act ivi ty, and the 
addi t ion of ch lo roqu ine did not fur ther enhanced the e f f i c i ency , demons t ra t ing that 
po lyp lexes wi th f r ee cha ins can o v e r c o m e the barr ier o f endo lysosoma l release. O n 
the o ther hand , the in t roduct ion of b a f i l o m y c i n A l r educed the t ransfec t ion 
e f f i c iency by rough ly 50- fo ld , but this reduced e f f i c i ency w a s still 20 - fo ld h igher 
than that at N / P 3, sugges t ing that ac id i f ica t ion in e n d o l y s o s o m e s w a s part ial ly 
requi red fo r the success fu l re lease of po lyp lexes . In combina t ion , it appeared that 
u p o n s imul t aneous addi t ion f ree PEI cha ins can faci l i ta te e n d o l y s o s o m a l escape of 
the po lyp lexes , and this p rocess part ial ly rel ied o n the ac id i f ica t ion in endocyt ic 
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Figure 3 .3 Luc i fe rase t ransfec t ion results . T rans fec t ions wi th and wi thou t f ree 
6 P E I - 2 5 K cha ins we re p e r f o r m e d in D M E M , D M E M + 200 n M ba f i l omyc in A l , and 
D M E M + 100 | i M chloroquine , respect ively. 
W h e n added wi th 4 - 1 2 h delay, f ree chains a lso e n h a n c e d the eff ic iency. The 
use of ba f i l omyc in A l together wi th f ree cha ins r educed the t rans fec t ion activity, 
whi le the addi t ion of ch loroquine achieved similar op t imal resul ts as in the case of 
adding f r ee PEL These da ta fur ther indicated that m o s t of the po lyp lexes were 
t ra f f icked into the endo lysosomes , and the addi t ion of f r ee chains , ei ther 
s imul taneous ly or w i t h 4 - 1 2 h delay, can faci l i ta te the e scape of po lyp lexes , as in the 
case of ch lo roqu ine -a ided t ransfec t ion . In addi t ion, p ro ton p u m p w a s p roved to be 
impor tan t is this process , bu t there w a s other m e c h a n i s m invo lved as wel l , s ince the 
abo l i shmen t of ves ic le ac id i f ica t ion only part ial ly decreased the t ransfec t ion 
eff ic iency. It is l ikely that part of f r ee PEI p r o m o t e s e n d o l y s o s o m a l re lease th rough 
other p a t h w a y ra ther t han pro ton sponge ef fec t , or fac i l i ta tes any p rocess d o w n s t r e a m 
of endo lysosoma l escape . 
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Figure 3 .5 Luc i f e ra se t rans fec t ion activity of d i f fe ren t PEI -based vec tors 
To explore whe the r p ro ton-sponge capaci ty is essent ia l fo r o ther PEI -med ia t ed 
vectors , w e in t roduced PEI -S -7K, a d isu l f ide c ross - l inked PEI -based vector wi th 
super ior t r ans fec t ion e f f i cacy and lower toxici ty c o m p a r e d to 6 P E I - 2 5 K . In this study, 
w e m e a s u r e d the bu f f e r capaci ty of 6PEI -S -7K, 6 P E I - 2 K and E I - 2 5 K chains , and 
explored the corre la t ion b e t w e e n their p ro ton - sponge na ture and t r ans fec t ion activity. 
A s s h o w n in F igure 3.4 and Figure 3.5, the b u f f e r capac i ty of 6 P E I - S - 7 K w a s m u c h 
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Figure 3 .4 Ac id -base t i t rat ion curves (a) and the co r re spond ing bu f f e r capaci ty (b) of 















lower than that of PEI -25K in p H range of 5 - 7 . 4 , whi le its t ransfect ion activity was 
2 - 2 0 fo lds h igher than Z)PEI-25K, suggest ing that the super ior t ransfect ion activity is 
not necessar i ly at tr ibuted to the pro ton-sponge capaci ty of PEI-based vectors. 
-J 1 o'n 
Combin ing this result wi th o thers ' work ’ , it is conc luded that proton-sponge 
capacity is not an indispensable factor for non-viral vectors , and other mechan i sm is 
incorporated into endo lysosomal t raf f icking as well . 
3.3.4 Interactions of PEI-based Polycations and Phospholipid Vesicles 
Our prev ious results conf i rm f ree PEI ' s posi t ive role in endolysosomal release, 
in particular, underscored that chain length is a vital fac tor fo r the e f f icacy of f ree 
PEI (Figure 2.11). Thus , our next work is to explore w h y long f ree chains can induce 
eff ic ient endo lysosomal release of the polyplexes . Prev ious s tudies indicate that PEI 
chains m a y facil i tate this process by enhancing osmot ic pressure v ia protonat ion^^ or 
by destabi l iz ing endo lysosomal membranes th rough electrostat ic interaction, each of 
which w o u l d lead to d is rupt ion of the endocyt ic vesicles^^. 
As ide f r o m pro ton sponge effect , w e postula te another explanat ion for f ree 
PEI ' s contr ibut ion in endocyt ic pa thway that is consis tent wi th our data. It is 
proposed that as the p H in endocyt ic vesicles decreased , long f ree chains , such as 
6PEI-25K, w o u l d be more posi t ively charged and have s t ronger interact ion wi th the 
endolysosomal m e m b r a n e , thereby dissociat ing the m e m b r a n e and releasing the 
polyplexes f r o m these compar tments . C o m p a r e d to short b ranched chains , />PEI-25K 
chains w o u l d be m o r e product ive in interact ing wi th membranes , since 
long -chain-media ted b ind ing results in lower reduct ion of the cha in ' s t ranslocat ional 
entropy and thus is en t ropy-favored . To address this issue, w e invest igated the 
fundamen ta l interact ions be tween PEI-based po lyca t ions and phosphol ip id 
membranes . He re t w o m e m b r a n e mode l s were es tabl ished. O n e is b iomime t i c vesicle 
mode l that a l lows r igorous character izat ion by L L S dur ing interact ion process , whi le 
another is cell m e m b r a n e mode l that enables the assessment of cel lular m e m b r a n e 
integrity by L D H assay and C L S M . 
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Biomimetic lipids (0.1 mg/mL): 
Rg = 4 8 . 3 n m <I (0 )>= 148.8 
0.0 2.0x10"' 4 .0x10- ' 6.0x10"' 
2 / -2 q /nm 
F i g u r e 3 .7 Typica l O m s t e i n - Z e r n i k e p lo t o f l / < I ( q ) > v e r s u s q^, w h e r e <I(q)>iipids and 
<I(q) r refer to the time-averaged scattering intensity of the phospholipids solution 
and to luene , respec t ive ly , at sca t ter ing vec to r q. T h e a v e r a g e radius o f gyra t ion (<Rg>) 
of the p h o s p h o l i p i d s so lu t ion is ca lcu la ted as 48 .3 n m a c c o r d i n g to eq. (3-1) 
0 
0.0 2 . 0 x 1 0 ' ' 4 .0x10" ' 6 .0x10 ' 
2 , -2 q / nm 
Figure 3 .8 Sca t t e r ing vec to r (q) d e p e n d e n c y of charac te r i s t i c l ine w i d t h (F) of the 
p h o s p h o l i p i d s in water . <Rh> of the p h o s p h o l i p i d s so lu t ion is ca l cu la t ed as 42 .2 n m 
a c c o r d i n g to eq. (3 -2) 
Fi rs t w e e x p l o r e d the in te rac t ion of P E I - b a s e d p o l y c a t i o n s w i t h syn the t ic 
b i o m i m e t i c ves i c l e s b y L L S and ze ta -po ten t ia l m e a s u r e m e n t . P h o s p h o l i p i d ves ic les 
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Biomimetic lipids: 0.1 mg/ml 
< D > = 5.79 ± 0.11 e - 1 2 n i s -
<R^> = 42 .2 nm 
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Figure 3 .9 G r a p h of the al terat ion in zeta-potent ia l p rof i l e s of the phospho l ip id 
ves ic les ( 1 .5x10'? g / m L ) u p o n the addi t ion of var iab le po lyca t ions in 0 . 5 x P B S 
wi thout N a C l and K C l . 
T o fu r the r exp lore the interact ion process , w e sh i f ted to l ive cell m o d e l to 
evaluate the P E I - m e d i a t e d m e m b r a n e d issocia t ion by L D H assay . T h e resul ts in 
F igure 3 .10 revea led tha t 6 P E I - 2 5 K cha ins w e r e m u c h m o r e d is rupt ive to cell 
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were p repared wi th b iophysical proper t ies l isted be low: <Rg> = 48.3 n m , <Rh> = 
42.2 n m , <Rg>/<Rh> = 1.14, ^potential = -38 .6 0.9 m V in water. Zeta-potent ia l 
prof i les of the ves ic les were moni to red in the p resence of ^PEI -based vectors wi th 
var iable cha in lengths , respectively, in a mi ld salt env i ronment . A s s h o w n in Figure 
3.9, long P E I cha ins can induce charge reversal o f the ves ic les at relat ively low 
concent ra t ion ( 1x10-6 g /mL) , whi le short Z>PEI cha ins exhib i ted no such ef fec ts even 
added at h igh concent ra t ions . These results fo l l owed the genera l t rend of 6PEI -25K 
being the m o s t e f fec t ive f ree cha ins for intracel lular t r a f f i ck ing and w e r e consis tent 
wi th ^ P E I - 2 5 K hav ing a m o d e of act ion related to m e m b r a n e disrupt ion. In addi t ion, 
vesicle aggrega t ion f r o m ~ 40 n m to 200 - 3 0 0 n m w a s a lso observed u p o n the 
addi t ion of /7PEI-25K (Pre l iminary L L S data). In combina t ion , it is conc luded that 
long PEI cha ins s h o w e d super ior b ind ing abili ty to phospho l ip ids than short chains 
and migh t d issocia te the m e m b r a n e th rough po lyca t ions - induced aggregat ion . 
-A-Z)PEI-0.8K n • 
- - O - 6PEI-2K 
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Figure 3 .10 Cha in - l eng th e f fec t of b ranched PEI o n cel lular m e m b r a n e integrity. 
6PEI -0 .8K, P E I - 2 K and /?PEI-25K cha ins we re appl ied to cells , respect ively , in a 
w ide r ange of concent ra t ion . Af t e r 4 h incubat ion , L D H assay w a s p e r f o r m e d and 
each da ta po in t r epresen ted m e a n va lues of t r ipl icates SD. 
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m e m b r a n e over PEI -0 .8K and 6PEI -2K chains , par t icular ly at relat ively h igh 
concent ra t ions (1x10'^ -1x10"^ g /mL) , w h i c h could account fo r Z?PEI-25K's h igh 
e f f icacy in endo lysosoma l release and disrupt ion. It is a lso a rgued that f ree 6PEI -25K 
chains migh t enhance the cellular up take by dissocia t ing the cel lular m e m b r a n e and 
thus a l lowing direct entry of the polyplexes . H o w e v e r , s ince 6 P E I - 2 5 K showed little 
adverse e f fec t o n m e m b r a n e integri ty ( f ract ional L D H re lease < 10%) at opt imal N / P 
ratio for t rans fec t ion (N /P 10, C p e i = 2x10 '^ g /mL) , it is unl ike ly that f ree P E I ' s 
contr ibut ion w a s at t r ibuted to the above-men t ioned pa thway . 
- A - Z ? P E I - 0 . 8 K 
- 0 - 6 P E I - 2 K 
- n - 6 P E I - 2 5 K 
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Group Cell Line 
Polymer Added 
(IxlO 4 g/mL) Established Correlation 
A 
ANEP-293GL 
(expressing E G F P ) 
^PEI -25K GFP release amount vs. time 
B ANEP-HEK29?> M^EI-25K 
Alteration of membrane 
potential vs. time 
C ANEP-nEK293 FITC-b?El-25K 
Rate of PEI entering cells 
vs. time 
Table 3 .1 Strategies to explore the interactions be tween PEI-based polycat ions and 
cellular m e m b r a n e by C L S M . 
Finally w e studied the interaction kinetics be tween PEI-based polycat ions and 
cellular m e m b r a n e by real- t ime confocal measurement . T imesca le correlation of 
PEI- induced cellular entry, membrane-potent ia l alteration, and cytoplasm release 
were established, respectively, us ing a variety of cell l ines and f luorescence dyes 
(Table 3.1). A s shown in Figure 3.11, mos t of 6PEI -25K chains entered the cells in 
15 min, and tended to accumula te into the cytoplasm, as the F ITC-PEI fluorescence 
intensity inside of the cell was roughly 2 5 % higher than values outs ide of the cell or 
in the cellular membrane . On the other hand, the release of EGFP-conta in ing 
cytoplasm hardly occurred within the first 30 min, but exper ienced a sharp increase 
at 30-60 min post-addi t ion stage, suggest ing d i f ferent t imescales for PEI-media ted 
cellular entry and cy toplasm release (membrane disruption). In addit ion, the 
f luorescence intensity of potential-sensit ive A N E P dyes w a s subject to an alteration 
roughly up to 2 0 % at 45 min post-addit ion, in response to nearly 100 m V 
membrane-potential changes , wh ich also indicated the e f fec t s of long f ree chains on 
membrane b reakdown. 
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t / min 
Figure 3 . 11 Exp lo re the interact ions b e t w e e n PEI -based po lyca t ions and cellular 
m e m b r a n e b y C L S M . T h e graphs in (A), (B) , (C) w e r e ob ta ined by p e r f o r m i n g the 
cor responding expe r imen t s in Tab le 3.1. (a) Kine t ics of E G F P re lease f r o m 
cy top lasm u p o n the addi t ion of 6PEI -25K. T h e no rma l i zed E G F P f luorescence 
intensity (F510/F630) of one extracellular r eg ion w a s p lo t ted agains t i l luminat ion t ime, 
(b) Po ten t ia l -dependen t f luorescence emiss ion rat io m e a s u r e m e n t s as a func t ion of 
t ime. Rat io of emis s ion intensi t ies of A N E P dyes at 620 n m and 560 n m (F620/F560) 
was directly correlated to the membrane potential changes. Alterations of F620/F560 
for t w o cel lular m e m b r a n e s we re plot ted agains t i l lumina t ion t ime, respect ively , (c) 
Kinet ics of cel lular entry of F ITC- labe led 6 P E I - 2 5 K . T h e no rma l i zed F I T C - P E I 
f luorescence intensi ty in m e m b r a n e or inside the cell (F520/F520 outside of the cells) w a s 
plot ted agains t i l lumina t ion t ime. 
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In summary , in this s tudy w e main ly focused on h o w f ree PEI p romoted gene 
transfer , especia l ly in w h i c h part icular step it w a s involved in, by us ing a str ingent 
analytical methodology . A s for the cellular up take step, regardless of the addi t ion of 
f ree PEI chains , the internal izat ion process w a s accompl i shed in 4—6 h. Our kinetic 
s tudy clear ly s h o w e d that f ree PEI chains did not serve to accelera te the uptake 
process , or enhance the a m o u n t of the internal ized po lyp lexes , bo th of wh ich 
demons t ra ted very little invo lvement of f ree PEI in cel lular associa t ion . 
Fur the rmore , quant i ta t ive me thods were used to e luc ida te the potent ia l role of 
f ree PEI cha ins in endosoma l pa thway, as wel l as the val idi ty of the p roposed proton 
sponge hypothes i s . The resul ts indicated that in the absence of f r ee PEI , major i ty of 
the po lyp lexes we re t ra f f i cked into the endocyt ic vesic les . A n d the in t roduct ion of 
f ree PEI , whe the r s imul taneous ly or wi th 4 -12 h delay, can faci l i ta te the release of 
po lyp lexes f r o m endocy t ic vesicles , as in the case of ch lo roqu ine-a ided t ransfect ion. 
In addi t ion, p ro ton p u m p w a s proved to be impor tan t is th is process , but there w a s 
also other m e c h a n i s m involved , s ince the abo l i shmen t of ves ic le ac id i f ica t ion only 
part ial ly decreased the t ransfec t ion eff ic iency. T h e fac t that a d isu l f ide-cross l inked 
PEI -med ia ted vector , PEI -S -7K possessed poor b u f f e r capaci ty and superior 
t ransfec t ion act ivi ty s imul taneous ly fur ther bols te red the conc lus ion that p ro ton 
sponge capac i ty is no t an indispensable nature for non-vi ra l vectors , and other 
m e c h a n i s m incorpora ted into endo lysosomal t r a f f i ck ing as wel l . 
Our p rev ious resul ts c o n f i r m e d f ree P E I ' s pos i t ive role in endo lysosomal release, 
in part icular , unde r sco red that chain length w a s a vital fac tor for the e f f i cacy of f ree 
PEL To address w h y long f r ee chains can induce e f f ic ien t endo lysosoma l escape, w e 
moni to red the in terac t ion be tween phospho l ip id m e m b r a n e and PEI -based vectors 
wi th var iable cha in length. Study on b iomime t i c ves ic le m o d e l s h o w e d that long 
chains , such as P E I - 2 5 K exhibi ted super ior b ind ing abil i ty to phospho l ip ids over 
short cha ins and m i g h t dissociate the m e m b r a n e t h r o u g h po lyca t ions - induced 
aggregat ion . Resu l t s on l ive cell m o d e l also c o n f i r m e d that ^ P E I - 2 5 K w a s m u c h 
m o r e d is rupt ive to cell m e m b r a n e than short counterpar t s , par t icular ly at relat ively 
h igh concentrations. In terac t ion kinet ics mon i to red by rea l - t ime C L S M es tabl ished 
the t imesca le f unc t i on of PEI - induced cel lular entry, m e m b r a n e potent ia l change and 
cy top la sm re lease , all o f w h i c h served to accoun t for 6 P E I - 2 5 K ' s h i g h e f f icacy in 
-61 -
m e m b r a n e b r e a k d o w n . 
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